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ster to the north end uf

-

Village

visory Committee submitted the

-

-

the Nerth end, olong Milwakée
Ave principally from Demp-

following recommentiOn5 to
the Village Board:

- sigltuy public utllltypoles along
Milwaukee Ave from Huward

e,Cahltshsoent of o lighting pra-

£raita for the improved alleys.

4. A recommendstionthatan in- -

3. A ecommondatlon for the

Continued on page 17

SATUROAY9:30-5:30 pt

0

u

leys In use; vacating of alleys
Clint are nut in use; and the

-

ThURSFRI. 9:30-9

I

improvement of dedicated al-

° Oahton SÉ. Tite commiltee suggested thattheVillsge Board
enlist the aid nf the Edison Cs..
Illinois Bell and Central Telephono Cnmpanies in removing
wires sod pules.

the

o
Continuance. of., pedestrian wallt :'2. - A-recommandation - with the
from the south end of Niles to regard tothe eliminotion of uit-

After

1O-9P

1. A Pecommendatlon that.frvm
a safety stand-pointe asidewalh

-----_V
P)5rd,I 0e -lflStitOtCO
tsr

Investigation. the Citizens M-

SfOÍE HOURS

.

-

-

SIU1DRY 11AU1-5»pi

w uui

Z355!
dItot & PtbUith

.

The lady came into THE
BUGLE office Taesday morn-

ing sod nuidshe rues ail'

O1EÑb

the local fleWSPP

S

butsbown

-

preferosCe for THE BUGLE
hecaose - it reporto locaL news.
escissively.

NDED

-

---j

Her comment Cante at the
right time. Ao weware about
to type this column we were
thinking of typing ubsut corn-

.966-3O

States. Moving

-
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-

the

up Into

-

-

r

trial revolutios in the -United
-

vi4ge 4-Nil

-;

-

poterized utom5tlqn which' is
alresdy causing----a--utew indes-

i

-.!e!vivW

8139 Milwotilcue Ave.

-

ether which is -over our-head
w&re pleased thó Iodynsndn
her commeetwhes she did.

:

-

T

-

The name ofthe game Is lu-

coi flows and thac's.what w&re
here to publish.
: ..

.H -The most csrrentstorywhiclt

-

-

::

I

s_7.

J

H

'

.

Neatly-stytedlslacks jor
women in bonded Orlon ac-

rylic Ripplè, with elastic

G.

from black, navy,purple,

curry.Shop and save at Jup-

4WPE

-

_itet Dscouni Stores now!

c'to

.

-

-.----

to the scsrt-grdjdgd-hern,

--

-

his estranged wifd. when

.

Ao , ___)

'i set-ón waistband. Selct

hod the tówo buzziog the-post
days concerned tho marder on
Elizabeth - Street. - -While.. the
story on pnge- L- deti1s. wliag
happened a coúp1éóffooUtqspy

The man. who. committed the -crime bad stopped
thç fire
station to tied chè ddreos of '

UUrf:

CLOCkS

:

'

phon

-

a

-----

call caine to the tire

Wednenday Sept. 20
Isabelle Hslverssn. 8245
Newland. locked oucofherhome
and reudmlttedwltitpolice aid...
Jarneo Ehlers, 8808 Winner, in

,

station for as ambulance, for-

the same odthess,..uo..had.beòn
gives to thé -stranger who bud

:

.

first sought the address, titd. -

sec. dt Washington and Beckwith... Luis Ciba, 7352 Breen

alert firemen -were. able to
give h escript1on of the cur
he had been driving. - He eucapra on foot.- -ahundoning the.

and Roberta Oshniuch. 8045
Washingcon in ncc.st7278Mllwaukee,.. Two-way citizens
band radis taken from district

'

At Tuesdays court hearing
Jsd e Peters held the suspect
Ver to the grand jury after u

preliminary

hearing

was

(Left)
Mr.
Arthur
LeTsurneau. President stNlles
JayCees Is sliuwit presenting

waived. Ac Tuesdoys prelimmary hearing che sister uf the
uspect represented him. NUes

tors charged Porter of mur-

For. bio outstanding service
dad leadership tu the commits..

-

che grand Jury.

-

-

trunk... Two boys 14 and 15.
returned tu schssl after being
found romping thru the Nnr-

Jyce Preì Cornîity
rvic Awr io 1kh
Lavk
-,-

lice said they believe she is
on atcorney though they will
eck other counsel. Judge Pu-

der und attempted murder and
sold neither charge was bondahle. 11e wIll be held over to

the JayCeeaConirnùnftyService
Awansi to - ltd recisfent.
.
. Mr
Michael Lavin, (right).

dica ares,.. li year old Mor-

ton Crov boy UnInjured after

bitting side of par driven by

Marjorie Becker, 9450 Washingco!l... Cindy HsJduk. 6, 681

Concord. taken to lAIN atter

slipping In tub and going under
bathwater... - Richard Vandlni
Chestee- in .acc. at 7900

Fho JayCee opensoredSpnrts

-

Júmboree. held at Mslfle East

ity Mr. Michool Lasso, : gg4Q - High Schnul In -July1 saw 300
-- POrn Lane; Deo PIaines has - children bètween the ages of
been presented thecovetedJay7 to 14 psttIcIputlng in track
Helicopter fana willbe -ex.
Cee Cummunicy Service Award
and field events. Mr. Le-In
cited to know- NUes pelles de- - for
1967.
is marriedand
hagtwo childpartment will send- out invitd...
-

G14NT-SI?E

Mllwaujtee.

'

-

.

CAMPY BARS

.

ren.-

dons co ho,er presidents

P_.t
m1 QaDORGAN! .2ÑII.
th
. Ui.. 6 th 3e Co7h
k
Cb
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.

Grn.. .md! fi.,

77d

ORGAnI 37

7thbI

-w p777.

h.di7.1J Ü.i7577
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iMl,kINß OR'
C1ARETT'
'
.

Cw
í r.o..
P.11 N.ft. .ni, jas
.
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.

1

d

' . L e hei..
5, .lW,, Lanky
pdmF

and tewspaperrepresegstIwa
to come fly with.reprèsenta-tives of the heiIcopter firms
who are -Interested In selling

s Chopper to NUes police de-p5rtOent. A couple-of weehs
0go Hiles officialswerewhirlybirding- sroun4theAll AmeriCs village, and now the soles -

tiringpsrticipation In the NUeS
. JayCees -oponsoredSpurtsJsm: borse held in July, 1967. midhis active participatioñ inland- Ing csmmunity civic affairs. thn
award was preoentedby unani- -mous approvalof the.lscalJayCee Chapter

Maine -Civic Msociátlon. Vide-

-

: +;

t ...t 'o C. '.'.

-

.
.

-

ted Tuesday and chargéd with
-murdering klo èstranged wife
and

shooting

her-msther in-

nnrih suburban Nues.

-

7

Mot. State's

Atty. Frank

Fiente said Forter who ad-

-

Présfdest st the local JCee

ttt.

-

-

micted the crimos 7155 arraigVned -Tuesday In NUes branch ad
CIrcuit court on charges of
murder 5nd attempted murder.
.-

The vIctims were Mra (n

i..,.-......,.
flV_
.-..w-s55
s,,s .::::
pCe-

7 Vi 't't ,'iV .Ii, :. .

_,

t

-

may he cut-backs in present
.4ltitr,otive pregroms were-requested bt the
chair" to enable the school
district te live-within its pre

-

-

-

sent budget.

. Vaters opposed all three

of

the propssels os the referendum

an a ratIo of slightly less than
2 to i with the rate Increase
. for the Education Food recelving the most support. The
breakdown of the total vote on
the three proposais lo an follows:
Bond Referendun ($i,i650O0

proposal for a new elementary
achsel)
YES - 1845

12.5 Cent Increase for BUIlding Fund
'VES - 1771

tien Fund
VES

1915

NO .. 3022

Is batng - created at the name.
hospItal ferthreebuljetwoun
The shootings eccurred In
the Rochrenidence at 8818 Fronpoet av.. In the suharb.

Nues cetera at Jefferson
School ledTall OppositIon to the
three fagues opposIng the bond
referendum brmoUe thon 5 to
i. the hdildlng-rate 6 to i and
the educational rate by S to i.

Nileo police captain William
Mehring ooid the ehnsclngs oc-

Breakdn, of Jefferson
School, whore must -Niles dis-

carred after a quarrel in the
loam -leenlving tIe two
..men sndMrn. Poters huaContinued on page 18

-

preoited at Mondays Board
.iteetisg -lt woe--implied there-

21 Cent Increase for Editen-

50ntnd dad at LstberanGeneral hospital in Park Ridges
ad Mrs. Beryl Roth. 41. She

Jack Porter, 17. was arreo-

-

submitted te the voters antil
they ar.e po,snd. While there
were no definite plant ex-

NO-3174

Mate Seized In Saying Of Wife

Mr. Luvia. aa attorney with
officesin Chlcago'sLosp, serves as Presidaoc nf the Gulf-

Chapter, sits on the Board-of
Directors
of- Bnai Brilli, and
thenumbef'wim podio-- 1000worked
-.activelj-ls all et
the village has, which hadhten - the recent school
board refContinued un Page 2

-

night Soturdays defeated ref..
oronda wIll have to be re-

NO-3104

-

-

pitch will be aimed oc the coinmonity Iea4ers

According to THE RfL'E'S
helicopter edltorwhen vgllagw
doch Marge Lleske was in the
eli" sh was narprIsei st

V

-

Thursday. Sept. 21
Petty cash wae tuben-in bueContlnùed nn Page 18

-

-

63 school bus... Helit Re-a,

9048 Cumber1and in ecc. at
Church and Cumberland... Gary
Walker, 8916 ICenneth, reported
set of gola clubs and bag tOken

Schuol district 64 president

Bushnell Fùllerten saidMonday

uct 64 resIdent5 voted,

and
the FranhtflndchsOl. whdie lady

of Ransom area voters cast
their ballots follows:
Contlnue,j On Page

,_, VIit'4!t ,Ç'. ,

18
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Soie Ende eturday, $ept., 1967.
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Trimmed To Perfection

T-Bone Or Short

Prticipate

I'

Recently three juelor boys
from Maine East high school
recedved the distInct honor of
beleg selected es participants
in the Mathematics Program

The cote-ne. Abstract Megbra, is under the direction of

Natisitul - Science Foundation.

and carries no credit

other than academic recogniDon an the studeSts' school rrords.
The boys, Roger Botelson,

NUes, Ronald Penner sod Gary
Smnczynnki, bath from Morton

mate in klinken opp!iasee,. If yan'aa alwdy, woofed fha "finost eualablo', hate',
yoarØaoeeo . , . bat,cma early . . . oar appin io limited.

.,cove applied in June st their
sophomore year. Mlwere studests of Miso Carol Lidgen, who
initiated the applications and
wrote recommendations for

them. All are honor students

L.LT.,

Extra Fancy

M h Prøgr

dar Secondary School Stad'entn
of High Ability at Illiodis Institute of Technology.
-

Dr. HaIm Reingold, chairman
of the Math Department
at

We are pre5osdlp adin,ting ear levantare dan as 5ko Saat that we baco tao marty "tap of
tha lico palo, paar Ftlidaira' prada,ta in rofngerotart, mago. and dinhoanharn. la
bnlanne nut our iesoetary, we are eHering tho.o"priar.yaa," niedols 5w surco, tamer,
at,aabstartial 100ingt. All model, oro brand nne,;fall featotad and re pccaoo r the alti-

When asked about giving

up

a Saturday morning to go to
school, Ron Pester Commas.

ted; 'I think it Is a winder.

ful oppsrxtioity rs Icaro mort
about math, and I'm lookisg
forward to cootinsuog text

in math.

year."

The course, paid far by the

Miss Carol Lïdgen, math ii-

meets on alternate Saturdays

o Whrg-,uept cotonne ntyling foataton wand

structor at Pelouse gast high
schunl, discusses the area e'

from 9:30-12:45. Dr. Seymour

Raso is the lecturer and staff
members which include outstanding teachers of l.l,T.s

grain wblaoeninyl door,.

F. Nom Elaotria Door Opoeer - Opens with n

a spherical triangle hy xsisg a
spherical blnekboardwithgood
Penner (standing), Gary Smo-

Department

of Mathematics.
Since there will be. little overlap in dubject matter between

(r,), The boys had the distino.

tive honor of being chosen par.
ticipants in l.l,T. s 1967 Maths.
mattes Program fgr Secondary

55é

Ib.

.

.

&Mgtj

::is'

45

The Jefferson P.T.A. will

Ib.

hold their nèw Mother's Tea.
October 4, Wednesday at 1:45

Home Modo

Liver
y2

Ib.'

in the school's activity room.
All new mothers and kinder-

There will be e cnlor slide

garten mothers are invited to
attend. A baby sittiag service

uhawing of the school's 1966..
67 activitIes.

The tea is underthe direction

The second event is the ananal Children's Carnivalonsat.
October 7, from 11:00 a.m. to

will be available at the school,

aris. ge

The hostess fur the tea will.
be Mea. Phylliu Crutchfield,
8532 Isiiiia1:vicn-president of
the Jefferson P.T.A.

Mrs. Jackie York, 8150
Grace and Mrs. Joy Habel,
7639
Moarne; co - uncial,
of

Hyo,ldilyDierPootry.

.

.

.

a Solid Vini-Shølea, - prosiden anseoth 005-

I,

The Carnival will leans,
many attractions including
Spook Hasse, Fortune TeBio
BostA, a Lollipop Tree and
others.

.

o Now Spans Booster - Aacomodaton ap ta

25-ponnd .fiarhoy without odionting heben.

u

.

Compact Atdomalic Ice Maker tills, ireezeé, re.

leases and Olores cabasail automaticallyl

,a,aa mil,,. aa 't
.

Refreshments and lunch sill
.

Slutes 270 cabes in a handy door server, right
wherelhey'ee easiesl to reach. Easily cannetled

In water sopply.

.

be served under the directiot
of Mro.Jachie York,SISOGrate,
and Mrs. Joy Rabel 7639 Mss-

roe, Ce-social chairman of ti
P.T.A.

4:00 p.m.

The entire Children's Carni.

Val is ander the direction of

'

Mrs. Marilyn Cohn, 7917 OcIan

via, Mrs. Marilyn Voss, 7657
. Ocsnta, and Mr. Melvin Coho
7917 Ottavi, es - ways ase
means chairman.

Hothetown

Park District

LGW

FRIGIDAIRE
ELECThI.CLEAIII

o Full Foctory Werranty
TIIEMOST

o Limited Geoittlties

AUTOMATIC

o Many In Co'ors

ELECTRIC

a

RAtIGE
EVRR BUILT

The Niles Park District elf
offer Instructions in Art durine
.

their fall and winter programs.

Classes will start Ocsnber I
far 7 through 9 year old culd!en. There will he a sessi
far 10 through 12 year old
startIng in January. Classes
will take place at the OreWn
HeIghts Fieldhouae, 8255 Okt10.

There will he a foe of

C

$l0,O

for the sin week session.

MUS*GS

FRIGIDAIRE RISHMOBIjE.
TheMost Advenceil

.

--

o All Srend New

. Actiom.

If You Need A

Begin October 9

. Rungè.Dofl't
' MiSS this one

2

.

AN

acte-san

'' ,

TOAY.

.s9

S.;Av
.

:

vm
tOee

The instructor for the cia
sea will be Mrs. Porzak. Mrs.

. Porzak has hod numerous ono-

LONG ISLAND

nun exhibIts to her credit or'
bao wan several awards. Mc,.
Porsak han taught Art Class'far the Niles Park District itt
and baa been nerv
the
nutcessfal.

Cauliflower
.

.

School Students of High P.hilOv.

Announces Two Coming Events

LEGS '

Howidify

Iti

FRESH CUT CHICKEN

EASTS

'.

o Spaaiolly de,igeed Vapor Zona - High

l)

cynsku (1.), and Roger Botelsoc

two successive years of the
program, juniors may rejoin
the program in their octuor
year.

taanh.

I:

Reed

Bananas
8117 MILWAUjE
(Nibs)

O797

EDISON LUMBER (O.
.

...

N 18470

.

6959 Milwaukee Ave.

Rtister

.

N,lcs IlL

.

your child at CL
park Distrtcl Office. 7877 Md
waukee Avenue, prIor ta Oct"

PHONE.823.3171 or NE 1-6030
Free Parltfng ta Qa, Let Nnot Te Stare
OpenMnn., Thorn., Fn. '1119
OthnrNlOhtn'1116

--

whh consists of Pbysca1ft-rouirg.

I wm-

xe$$. spoxTs, gms
mlng

Iso12e oZ the

$Tjng uvgrams for tI*Ha-

dipQd ¡n the MeoUtaz
Qdcgo4e It isdsgoe

decbH-

Jo

d!C!d mIivIduaj be it eiti

FbysJc11y cf Milly Hi$nsmc

ReTrIaTh, 8 VOIUIU

,,

g

jr
J_I
7

t
ID1 .,.

tDr ST8rth1

t

each week. On Tuesdays from

2:00 P.M to 3:30 PM a

is
offered. The chlid ,nustm2
years of ge or over, Meitt4Iy
o? thysicaliy hendlca
ec1uo1 Jlendicapped class

.
SflhJ! r
pIcU-12
_
m Fd
c
I-

d l.

J5214 PT

bis 3xd year

ysiI
Educaiiou classes are offered

p$ r,

o

W. Di!

t,. -

helpibe bU1 edeu Iorsb

E80S, child will receive Judiv2-

in

enters ¡CmhOÓJ. The JImff.
in this tiss s4U be IO lzdis.

This e-ScbOQC3
Is
only oe cf its kied in the Qdcoge ares
-

wd a close for th PbysicUy

-

-

instructor will hold swimming
CIasowi enth Thiimdngeveoing
from 7:t P.M. to&OO P.M.

March Geiieral chairman,

formation abeut this program
can celant Mr. Hardessy.
Teleptone 647-8222rn

-

Oeobeir

VietNam.

AphysJc

wytb$atrisr, so-.

sessions from 7;3O to 10:00

- Sp'in 0aUhjYcar A(tor Your

-

-

2'Tafl

film. Jectores and discussious

.ROSE OF SHARON

cuvera the cost of four books.

-b

2'iaU

2-1/2' Tall

each Prldogevenlngati:3ia,

Jh-ltot forn-

your scalp, use
your betd. Joie the Practical
Politics Pow-wo. Thirsday,

Í TREES
I SHRU

be gives at both the 9:10 and

Matoise,

11 AM servitea. The Communion Meditation Is THE HOPE
OF THE WORLD".

- an Explorer

orad at the ceremony, rarely-.
loi the badge of Lifescoutfrom
the Rev. Raymond WIlhelml,
poster at St. Martha Church,

-

rho Youth Croups will attend the Whim Sax Baseball
game as September 305k and
will meet at the church at 11:30
AM.

-

The Beard of Christian Education will meet an October
2nd at 8 FM.

-

-

11u

AKT NST.

-Des .PJojs will answer qmstinos from the fluor alter an
informative discus-iou on iba
minois Generai Assembly.

UÑCOLN

PiLÁ

Whit3th55élòni opfertus

TORS. Your voice cm màki difference in the way your got.
er00500t is run.Brfngyuurhus'
band, nelghbors relatives and
friends; Call Mrs. Jobo Maist

an opport*udty to meet the 4th
distnict's legislators. Stare
Seuato, Camail, State Repro-.
seotatives Simmoos Warman,
and Juchant whose distritt

MUSTANG

-THUNDERBIRÓ

CAMARO

at YO 6.7139 tor mure loforuss
tAon.

covers the villages of Skokiì,

-

Mamie Towuohip Rebliean
CHRYSLER

:jjyy -

Vàl. 11Ñj4spternber2i967
- -n .!pepdet Community

-

e-WSpajermavg theViflagés

- of NUes and Morton Crove

Mail subscrips- price

AMLINCS NURSERY-CULTURED EVERGRERNS-TREES AND-seutuns ARE ROOT-PRUNED AND TRIMMED fil ASSURE FAST HEALTHY GROWTH AND DE-.
VELO1n.1Eh,7

53,75 Jwr year.

PIblisftedon Thursday moro-.
Ing. by THE BUGLES 8109 N.
Uwaukee Ave., Nileslllinois.

-

-

GuaranteedSafe For Chicago Area PIOtidng

LSinNILES
EMHivaR b WAUKEG/IN

-

-

60648 -- -

-

--

966.1200.

-

David Besser. Piblisber.
Second class mailalleges.
luthorlzed- at Chicago, minais.

John Altc,s,fer. Peoria tosi;.

sevoe&spaaherwhoJb PT0i°
-nodo man ancFRejsublican can..
ieentlymentiosedforcovernOr.
dudase fer Lt. Governor in _Onçtn.8 the local GOP head
1964; wlfi --ibibprmncIpal lUcbard B. Ogliele; PresSieZ

speaker at the next- regular

of the CkCOUOty BsmiO

meeting elite Maine Township
Republican Organization on
Friday, October 6. begAeilog an

- ber Ralph -Smith. sçeaker

in the HeeboatiersIetj566

- e ves,-wotI- spaAZh,Fuile S

CommissIoners. and loPOVeU°

8 pan. The tineeting-wWlseloeld

thos&three monhavebeessoetinned moss often as passible,

According-to FIOpiT. Folle,

Maine

TOVatmMp -Ropablican

Comu.lueeman, Altorfer is tbe

O

the llUvioSo House of Represe-

-Miner Seren, Des PIaldoes

candidates and be Is delighttd
-that all three accepted bis In

-

-

followed y a Social tenor and

-

-

vitation to aar here.

-

-

IMPERIAL

PONTIAC

-

THE

-ONENOU

--

--

MOSTIN l*Y CLEAÑING

Chp O

Th, Ad Ac

oceIve $ 00 Off O
-

-

-

So!gaJc1

y

®rMan MadeFr -

-

7720 Dotogtop
;MrROil Gr©vt, UD.

-

The meeting was adjourned

1DRRTIPIZII1G

Open hsuse will he held at

Sty t MEET YOUR LEGLSh.

proviles the community with

liant Meier and Plrn. GeorgeBeirrt.

NUes Nareh..6931 Oakton Street

Kern and Mro. Martin Hedilch,
in conjiaictian with the Open

-

under the directl000fMrn.Wil

Callaghan and Mro. Richard
Kiehbe.
-

the diles of Park Kidieand

-

Church, Lake and Austin.

, fREE

Vow Meeting

Colors werepsencedbyBoy

Scout Troop 45, under the dir-.

Ronnherg nod 'Terry Frisk,

serv9d by Seventh grade room
mothers: Mrs.yincentBug
Mrs.
George Seifert, Mrs. Jo- sept-Levantin o. Mro. B. Sailaroki, Mro, Raymond Horyat
Mrs. Wm. McEonrney, Mrs.
Stella Domarackl Mrs. C. O.-

en Tuesday, October 3, .1967
at 8 PM Refreshments will be
served by Kindergarten Room
Mothers: Mrs. John Cou, Mro.
Gerald Ifimmier, Mro. Danald

l6xl-

ber Std in North's Cafeteria

edícatd To Co

and Saturday ut 9:30 a.ns. AZ
site inoreMp worsbip SepL 30,

Morton Grove, and Riles and

September 28 us 8:15 P.M. at
the Morton Grove Community

-

EVERGREENS

-

GaryShore sou et Mr. a

tors uf Morton Crave, for their
-first event of the new seasoa,

ç

St. Lnke'

--

orInen of Mr, D000ldSchneider
Stes Welsch, Jimlgnatlos.Jeff
Luodius, Ken -Scimeider, Reed
Houses, a Bake Sale will be - Hyke'e,.James Schneider, -Rich
Bobulè
Phil - - Hilnaa, Mike
held on both oighto-October2noi
lii Soithui.afee5r1ametonDato-. - KreJsa, - FInte Welsch, Martin

at 8 Roi, Refrao.jents will he

Plalom, PundlyWorsbiplsbejl

J:toti1t lose

GUARANTEE

s

fiai Service, to be chanted by
Rthbjay Rareen atd his

e'e Of WOflUB

Coaptes may register or ib-.
faIn more infotmatlo ahousthe
program by contacting fist Pastoral Ca flepartmént at Lu-.
Iberas Canerai.

949

flan.

which will be held on October

members of the teaching sff

Open house miii be held at
Nues South-6935 Teuhy Aye, on Monday, October 2, 1967

LgWaor M

about the J'J*ySIraI, emotional,
spiritual and social dlmpnsioos
of marr1age A$10.00wllionfee

-

Ed

ing the office bee-eeu 9-5 daty
(827-nOi). Newly weds uf ItO

ire;fecitèder theMarkTwaf
ScJwol. 940iNHamjvi,

The session witi mrl,

-

.RED LEAF BARBERRY Dwarf
.COTONEASTER

and Scautmastar Frank Breo-

- servIce- sets the mood and tone - Mrs. - Howard-Shore, -Sil
Church, Des Pleines will ab.
for the forthcoming High Rolfserve his Bar Mitzvah,
day. begining than week. Rosh

-

.HONEVSUCKLE

-

Science. Mr. Moran then intro-denied the teachers and otibler

Ing the onice. Sabbath servies

Thi one hour Hebrew-English

Iwis wiui be held hi th Coo-.
foresee Room on the first floor
ofthehospltat.

-

Richard Koob Tenderfoot
Scout. In pictured with his parenta, Mr. and Mrs. HubereKoob -

The oward ceremefly, which
launched the 1967.68 oceutyear
for the troop, abo featured the
isnestliore of Richard Knob an
a Tesderfeoi Scout_Richard Is
the third member of his family
to become a member of Troop

Scoot et Pant 84,aloo wan bon.

Des Plaines area will be i
complimentary imkets by '

brother -Cantor Somier Karren.

p.m. on four Consecutive MonJwjs beginning Çlctober 2 Ses-..

84. St. Martha Church.

Moitis. Gary Gross received
the badge af Life Scoat. Pro..
nester wan Bud MemhardZ,
President at St. Martha Holy
Name Society. troop sponsor.

Reserwuftons for the Rosi
Hmbanalisyom Kippurservirn
of RflJC can be made by call.

At Mfdtdghr theHaH wiII
be iransfornied beo- a Syna..

_gögim for the

end chaplains will conduce- the

-

,

-

the Scouts during the summer,
also were distributed.

-

ducted at theflrkCeuterwed
Oct. 4 (6 P.MJ and Thomia.
Priday.Oá. 5-6 (9 P.M.), -

boges----for variaas
skills -and crafts, eagaied by

October lot In World-.wide
Scouts advancing ta SuneoI
Clots rash were (fary O'Hara, - Communion Sunday. The sucraRichard Hoffmañ and Richard ment of Holy Communion will

Mísbeasajs services will be ci.

-

be served, Admission Is free
so all resldin*s of the area,

ciel workerS finil edviser

Enjoy Flee,on

A Setjçhot Night flancoMembership Party will Ito held
at Maine Township JewlshCon.
gregation, Steurday Evening,
Sept. 30, -3O p.m. attheCoeek
Commuofty Center, Dempsrer

-

84,

!rty M MT,JC

he provided bytheSandyKarzei
Orchestra. Eefreshetenes will-

mitote offered by the Pastoral
Care Deparmi
of Lutheran
Geanr HospHal, Park Ridge.

lo

e_st of whom just retomad fromrn

at the ToIIroaiJ Des Plaines.
Music and entertaInment will

Engaged couples are ifed
to OIted the Pro-Marital Jo-

o'II Plant

esIta of four children, the eli..

-

itute At jg:i

--

Mother In 1958, Mrs. Curms
and her husband freite pa

Daiie krsbip

Handleagged -

PreMørivafl

-:;

prusWa

of the Woman's Club of Nj1o'
chosen to be Club tVom si.
-- tire Year In-1964 und Pis

will reCrUitvolunfeermatai,ers
for the 1968 mothers' dvor-.to.
door appeal. 11:0 Mothers'

---- Medt

advancement recently at the
Fall Court of Honor of Troop

Msociit,

as,! linmm!ma past

As cbajrmao, Mrs. Curths

-

Children who maje more in-

Select from ever large
coliectjau of Spring's
most beautIfUl blooms

-

- omo:mimd today (9121) by Mrs.
Samuel I Aaoiejmao, Mothers'

Mr. Hardesey an the Y. Also
with

Mouflon Reletiom

for the 19wi -Riles March of
Dimes. The appointment was

Doe-id Hardesty. PregrsmDir-

-parents

Five Scouts were unneeded

formal recotheon for rank

The Riles Elemenrarsj School
North and South ¡'FA will give
parenr a chance to travel
through a'simuiaee,j day of
their child's life et school
meet their teachers3 attend
their classes and view sam..
pies of their class work.

Vice Predident, gave a proviese of nextusuitle's PlAmentleg, Grade 1evel Metings,

School is a pilot schnol In

Nile P4 'Jie Sehoo1 Os

Of

TÑÒD84 Có

csmmo-

-

The cIasss are staffel with
vobmreers from Piles High
Sete-is, bOyscoots,ghIscouis
serviee clubs snd Aduks. Mr.

_pt*ri1r SPRING-BULBS NOW

we markers' marçs,"

present teaching system nr Oak
Schools emphasizing that Oak

year. Mrs. Woelfel Introduced
the officers nod members ofthe Oak PIA Board and Mr.
Rugi, McGuia, Soperianeteteuc

-

benders. She Is a founfer ,
charter member of the N
PUblic Library tod the Tus
Canter Coomine She is aj.
Mothers' March CbajrmnansMp - so - a cbarmer menthr f ri

class will have Ps own vojww. - --

-

Mrs. George Weejfel, Oak

Mrs. WIIHnmU(jIJ.
'M. $323 N, Ceth Avemte
Piles, has an*ed the

Eod modem leite swimming

eightffMsowJLpace.-

----

Mrs.curtin. "Po

'Let's G Acrsma..e..' Meeting on Monday, September 18.
8:00 pm, atøak School.
PFA
brought the
mandng to order and explained
this year's Oak PTA Theme,
"we Dace-- to Cane" and also
outlived tise program- fir the

Csmmt
give bopelf

11505e diSTirgsjiJu-

-

Leer instructr, and will be

-

-

hirs Curtis, mm
fti1es last July, is 5mOflg

i'ot Nordi, siso a vetmomr

omted jwrsoris can romane

cflniau toe sttt1sug
onmmsnisto fiajj

¡he mother whose child is buss
less than 1wrfect_..thi Is sty

forded Is he1den Fridays from
3;O R.M to 5i5 P.M.

needs more volunteers and In.

-

. elmaiLida chaso ni 82
. Detect Trommo-Ç°-ntersEjr
: tèri these stritten ysstgtoi
a healthy funwe,"

HaodiCgWed sod Meotolly Re-

and welcomed thenev,eiachers:
of Selci! DistrIct 63, who disMuab. Margaret Richards anal
cuosçd thecurdiculum-in the
Mrs. Medreaflevoe,2ndGradst
district. Mr. Mcfluigao 9n- Mrs. Patricia - Phil, Roh
plalitol rbi. "In-Service Train- -- Griafe.Mrs. l'IdilipRothenherg,
log Prográm for teachers. us
PFA Sod Vice President, In- well as the u-aching progrese troduced the teachers to their
In- nun-graded schools. He
respective room ' representintroduced Mr. ¡babean. MOrte,
atives.
the new Principal atOakSchool,
who informed everyone of the - - Mrs. Donald Freeman. ist

Parents wom stell - - represented atOut School l'rA5

''UmMarcJ of Dimes'

.

error of the Leaning Tower
flSCA said thm the program

on Biwi, Defe5t5
Placo Jatm.at
us
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... ..
ly disable more chiIdri5
oflw health
:
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At Maine High Schools
Classes for the I967fa11ter
of Maine Mulf Evening Sthaol
will begin Thuroday eventhg
September 28th. Persons who
have signed up for Monday
evening classes will have their
opening session Octobor 2nd;
Tuesday classes begin on Oc..

rpber 3rd.

Wednesday

and

diasses onOcother 4th. Regis..
Oration for those classes still
open forenrollmentcanhecom-

pieted on beginning nights prior

to the opening of classes at
7:30 P.M.

With some exceptions, most
Tuesday and Thursday classes
are conducted at Maine Town..
aMp High School East Demp.

ster Street and Patter Read,

.Park Ridge. In general, Monday and Wednesday classes will
he held at Malen West, Oahten

and Wolf Road, Dea Plaines;

and Monday

Thursday

and

classes will he held at Maine

South, Dee and Taicott Roads,
Park Ridge.

A few classes are scheduled
for
atherstartisgdates at Maine
East,
Electronic AccauotÍng
Machinds I will he held from

6. - 10, P.M. an Friday eve-,
nlngs
beginning September
29th. Pèrssns taking this coarse

will learn unit recsrd equipment and its application to
accounting and record )teeping
problems, Laboratory eses'..
s'ise will inclssde wiring and
operating a range of nuit roc..
ard eqsipment,
Meteorology for Pilots la an..
other course scheduled fas' PrI..
day evenings, beginning Sep-

osik

tomber 29th, - at Maine East.
lt is for both student and rated
instrument pilots, and will be
conducted byThomas A. Parlo;

FAA certified graund schooL
instructor, Clans will be from
7 - lo P.M.

Mrs. 1QO
Luna,

Ceritrj TeIehiiie

East, The couroe lu designed
to Improve reading ability, vocahalary, comprehension, and
rate uf readlog speed.

With Park Ridge Meyer W.

Bert Bull ut the cuatrÖl uf
the wrecking crave, demoli.

Lion Is nsw underway of buildIngo in Iba way ofCentrolTele.
phone Company ofllllnois' pro-

Further iejormation abastad;
classes lu available by eating

the Maine Adult Evening School

office, 825-3435 or 825-4484.

Knoat Go To GIo&'
Main Plan; - NUes

oOoo Oadon e23-1915
i3ranch.Chicaco

4338 MIlwaukee

Kl 5-8833

Free Pick Up And Delvery

GLOW cs

io

Creusais Heights Field House,
8255 Oketo.

Committees for
yaar

Welcome.

tIde

enouiyg

Americanism will be handled

once again by Mro. Vincent

Cheer, Mrs. Jack Terrazas,
Others alus from Morbo
Crove, include: Civil tefeose,
Mrs, Chris Mothiesen anutlier

jyiry.

d

Martío,

.

man, Mrs. Herman Hock, 8336
Major,

Rd.. 7:30 p.m. 4ilou Mensurini
VFW#77l2. B9idoer hill Cope.
try Club, 8:00 p.m. Nues Ro.
vary Club, Loncheo9 Mentig,

Girls State, once agaiue to be
heudled by the previous chair.

-

The theme y jjjo yyjr js
"Roma9 6eflecyjq9o't,
dote will he MCMi-.xVj

jNsve6

Delores Smules, 6132 Cruisy;
Hospitality, Mrs. Jomeu Camp.

Rerretioty Ceyyer, 7877 Mjl

St, Joby refyoyi jyy Naflye
Sorlaty jy Nibs is js,oyj4g Iheir

wyuloee Ayey9e, l:00 9.ns.

509591 pp-ce porqyio 09
Oclober 8, syoyo9g aj 9ijy4yj',
9,74.
PrOtflptiy,
Iy
yr
shj9e,
f'pyo
the Greyoay ljejghÇof19jyoyse

0Cl. 6, l9f7
9x. , l'yiieo j'olsce-

Wonoe9'y

Dep;., Jqryjt, Couycil Chope.
bers, 7200 Wau1begouRoa, 6:00

8255 N, Okete Tjjn 'Ç74e Wj
ho
°scfjo oy Pkyyo
Moi;
as00.Jojjq ByeyjyChyreh.

P.01.

Oct.7 1967,

""s'.' 049 AVe, for

tho 9:27
Holy No74e Moss. C7747499499
lOteotloy j
foC P9ce 99çj 9ij
the deceoseçj Yejryu
Prayers for p-9cc 4y444eg4ii7o.
b9 ro.
Cited by oli nye74bers
yyi
usos along wich We74bors occhoIr
che
8'Ormoryrs Foorçjs PeOren
group yo4 TIjIryi Pogreagroojo,
5f the j(ioigh;s
. ed CoIoyob9s,
Ohe Miles

'LKçle

Regsiar
Sqvyçys
Dpece !bycçaotioo Ceytec. 7877
MHwaobeo Iyye,, 8:00 P.M.

Pjrerno99 Dance . Boyker U1j
Country
°IyIO . 8:05 P.M.
-

Dempter St., 8:00 p.m.

fry Club,

Oct. 3, 1967

bars' Club; Lusociyco9 Meetiog,
YMCA, 6300 Toolyy Ave. Med.

Oakton Mansr Humesyiner's
AssociatIon, 0eceolio9 Cepter, 8:00 p.m. St, Jnlu Breheuf
Catholic Women's Club, St,John
Brebeuf School, 8301 N, Bar.,

flack and Mrs. Albert Nehart,
9242 Murmura; Music, Mrs.
M.J. Wlnswrmark. too Plaines;

egular
Democratic Women's Club of
Nues, Rcreq;ioo Conies', 7877
Milwaukee Anemie;. fiOO p.m,
Hiles Art Guild, ecreaIioo
Center, 7877 Milwaukee Ave.
00o.Euf&p.m. YoutkQommio_
sian, Cooncil Çhombecs, 7200
Waukegun Rd., 8:00 p.m.

list are
Natiunul Security, Mrs. Emil

Gergits, 7040 Beckwith, Mor..
ton Gruye; and other Morton

Groveru: Past Preuidet Par.
lny,_Mro. Eob000ppyDay,
Mro, Hock wilt take charge of

this field again; Pat of Cold,

.1

'jzy Pos; 77;2, Sj,
Joby Brebeaf Buy
9cçsyos ooyi
Cub Pack

members. ooyi cbo Churyh ChOIr

Regrealipe CeNar,
7877 Milwyohoe Ayepeo, 7:00
,
p.m.
Meebjog,

Oct. iO, 1967
Njleo Baseball LeagOe, Rey.

s'causo Ceafog. 7677 Mjwos.

Sept. 4, 1967
Moine Township

the

O0 P.M. Njlns Rs.

iberraoeu9 Ryo Mlles TOPl

10m, 8:00 P.M.

und Membership. Mrs. Michael
Boor, 5926 Capulina,

-

U,1,tkO,lyçVi'(5Vo
n','ors
z

bee Avaxysye. 8:00 p.Os. Village
Booryi Moe;tng, Ceymcil Çh050-

bers, 7200 Waokegan Bd.. 8:80
p.15.
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door prizes oyyi syoq
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mer 5800 Washington; Member
Liaioon, Mro, KuriTogert, Sd14
South Park; Murtos Grove Days
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Seftior Citino9, Cbibof Mijes,

Mediterrasyean Reuno,
6300 Touhy Avenae,Niles TOPS
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Sept. 28, 1967
Zonipg Uqoryi Meeting, Cope.

repeat chairmen, 8938 Mqson;
Community
SerVice, Mrs.
Prancis Seizer, 5526 Lincoln;
Coupons, Mrs. Nicholas Ses.
terhenu, 6027 Cram; Finance,
Mrs. William Eaton, 9021
Major; Foreign Relations, byiru.

FhjloWh9py

puvoaeyi, j°yo

elegay,t Michjga
,
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Donor, Mrs. Howard Hoffman

Completing

of

'si

For The Fscolly

he speyoyer yye
Morbos Cyove W.C.
°yiyjjc

Luscheoy

o

-

yiays aq LI 9Ic4P f.qr- cwy
hove been cioajteoi
Oeyoycy
yja #reoI.f
and sow ojj deopo 8990991- -lje,
OOd 29d jyjzy, pee woo
Ing
the ayjouy

Ted Mifler 8922 Mezyord,
otiye

ep-

1:.it

C

ill

-

!wi N
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"s4 CflEV, BEL 84R 4
Neo , SIco4ç4 OPI U

Welfare atjjvjjeo 9Q9)9jjtye

4liriy ¡'risident

Also:

les heading committees ore:

;.. RESULS

The p eons
Througljoyt

Mrs. Roryiyqly requested
reoldent of the villygo
to fer
Morts5 Gruye; and $oci9l, Mrs. free tu contact oyy of tjio ojtos.
Schocly,
If the isiq;viyiqoi fei floe Ayo.
- iliory liqii yiroogh Iheirpyriic.

Kopiaski, 8709 Austin, also of
Morton Gruye. Other local lad-

for FASTER

t Holerd ned Root,
rf»tects soi' te project,

i'ilicfW, the continoi9g flea

0

'o

çypejp

Lüc,N

tu Tee,jo»a asd at the far
rigit C, , Isrdqust of tho

for Mry, Nehar; Radi0 & TV,
Mro. ilerb Nook, 6701 Map1e
and RehobiiiE#loO, the perep..
niai Mrs. EdwiO Lange5 5031
Falrvlew, Cokte, who has e.
evated the group into yie "best
in the state"; Speake-o E9reyu,
Mrs. Ed Apee;, 8544 Morton,

who will head the Auxiliary

New Members und Vinitor5

WITH US (In The New Nibs Savingz8Idg,)

soildip8

especled tu tegip shortly

Mro. A. Schoch, f010 Capllqy.

Auxiliary President Mrs. Jock
Barthulmy 8713 Auutin Morton
Grove, hou ppointed and an.
noonced the various members

-

LIST

8

es were fi'om left to right C,
o. nade and C, Estrich of Con

with camp;etap Ip mid l9rd,
Also op ba8d er the ceroest-

Newly lnutalledMortunCrove
Unit yi134, American Legion

noun from i tu 3 P.M., at thn

I.DEEMAR& SON

j

Appohzts £,m'miue Ch ir

Grennan Heights T,O.PS
Club meets each Monday after.

financing.

Corde; Werk eq tite

Legi4)n

Meets Every
Mondcy

I. Deemor & Son can help you gt the best price
for your property. Whether It's a building or a
ranch style hume, Our knowledge of trends In
buying and selling will lutute Interested buyers
for your property and help your buyer fInd

posed building expapsios et ije
corner uf Pairview Aveuo asyl

a
@1

,

T.O.P.S. Chib
"PcpIo Who

Exp

O749-Cjyicuy

I

je

ali the eOCjfj9$ 4eyuio o

beginning September 30th, from
9:30 A.M, until noon, at Maine

t!67
&AtflC
pce parey o 4ite yoyo' je
4740» jteeyç9sM 9f 4yn

9Q

Grove WQys7ayy'o q91
Welfare Cyppejfeo aogyOulyces to nooyob000 ayd 9-jejds

Rapid Reading for .xecu-

tlVes, a course to improve the
reading skills of executives Is
avaIlable onSaturdaymornings,
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today

October 2 1967.
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The d1v1ded wøs announced

by Scan 4arrod, Peo1denr.
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O. Mokela, NUes, board mesber and chairman of the oaj.
Ing and Grounds cummimMn. Paul Hanson, Park Ridge Skénches
resident, raIsed the qunotionan - legs were once again presesby Mr. Dan Stillwoogh, and Mr,
to whet proportion of Federal
funds - IIalped support the
Makela oncead that he was cou..

The Boodd o Education ei
Township High School District
dO7 passed a resolution wblcb
eßtebllsbed the date May 15th,
1968, au the date prior eowhicb
'Notiffcasjono of Intent" co at..

Transpamaønn" item In che
budget. Mo. Harold Mark-

Worth, Distraes #207 BusIness
Manager. commented thatabout

4ttit the issuance of on Aiithon..
iZatlon for Partial Student Sup..

nino students were presently

post while offending a recogfined public Junior college in

being transported Info the Chi-.
cago area and that State funds

Winolu. July 1, 1967, had been
the pneviouo acceptance dead-

were available for this purposo, not Federal funds.

line date for ouch cappurt. A
recently courted orate biH
(House 8l111820)madethls resolutlun possible. Thiu and other
resulutionu were passed st the
regular monthly Hoard meefiog
held Monday evening, September 18th at Maine East.

I

Thu tentative budget of
$11,110590.22, as presented st
the Aeguw 18th, 1967m Board uf
Educotian bteeting, and placed
on ¡oibllc display for the parlati
fAUguBt ¡tilt through September

Mn. Haeson and membero of
the board later commented that

the general publIc transportstion system aftranoportingatu.
.

dents co and from school sheuld

be Improved if and where pasoible.

'rho board further adopted a
resolution which would permit
the Issuance of $15.000,000 In
General Obligation Bonds for
Construction purpooeo related
co improvements and eddttlans

to tIte three high school buildIngo os approved by the Ref-

A Excitiig N w Offe
Fir Our-Customers..

orondarn of 1967.
A resolution was also adopted

to 111e acertlllcate of TattLevy
1967 an the amount of
998O3S77.

for

approved ou follewot Transpone
Cation Faod
49OOO; EducoClonai Fund, 97720.4OO; Rogo-

Double Wall Contruchon

Cryltal Glall Inner

.

Pormonont Loakpreo! Soci

.

UnbrakobJe Outer Jacket

lar Building Fonde l.ólI.Ol7t
Municipal Retirement Fand,
9240,000; JunIor College Fund.
$163,100.-

.

Dr. Richard R. Short. Sopenlntondent of Schools, pointed

Leatherotte Tontu,o
. Dllhwater Safo

.

out that these levies would pro-

vide fondo for Township High
School District #207 Co epurate

fer the 1968-1969 schsui,y(orl

çUEE
.

Progress woo beIng mode on

preliminary pions and Initial
cueetroction at ali three high

One Nile-therm Tali

achuoIa according to Mn. Roy

Tumbler Or Shorty Tumbler

.

The Cotholic Women's Club
of St. John Brebeaf Church

will hold theIr annual Pantr'
Shower fur the noon uf the par.

Inh school. the Sisters of St.
Frontis, following their Oct.
3rd m9eting at 8:01 P.M. is
the parish ball. A special pro-

This Beautiful Therm .0

-Ice Keeper - Food Server
($5.00 Valuo) Or The Therm
-0-Pitcher ($5.00 Valuo)

Sister Mary Georgia Perk,
R.S.M. han been appointed pries-

OR
Pay Only $1.00 For Eithor
The Pitcher Or Ico Keeper

. Feed Server With A

TOP PHOTO: Snnck Urne, dinner time, party time..
anyttme$ the right time to use this stunning set? Just

a twist opens the lid of the 2.Qt. pitcher for pouring
another twist and flavoro locked in for storing. 0ny
crystal gloss touches your lips in the handsome tumhiers.
Both pitcher end tumblers uve permanently Insulated to
keep hot drioks hot. cold driohu cold - lungen
BOTI'OM PHOTO: . Perlect fon home or office - picnics
on patio - the 2.1/2 Ql. Ice eepen-Food Server with

Itu oplIipnoot loch-ou coven heepo cold foods cold -hut foods hot - ice cubes froues longent The King Size
"Shorty" makes favorite beverages taste even better.

$10.00 Ordor

tipai nf Saint Patrick Academy
In Des Plainas. Illinois. With
her brood experience to many
of the elementary schools op.
eoted by the Sisters ei Mercy
o the Chtcago province and her
yeats at the Mother McAaaley
and Siena High Schools In Chicoge. Sister cames well

equipped for her warb et St,
Patrlck'a. Sister Mary Geone

As assistant, Sister Mory

Start Yoür Set Now!

Celino

Hynes

has been ap-

pointed, Sinter was formerly
a member of the English dement of the Academy.

GOLDEN ARROW CLEANERS
7443N Harlem _ N1iá88M-.

She hasbeenreplacedbyMrs.
John Pokorney, the former Jodich WounD, an alumno of St.
Patrick Academy.
A new DromaDeparimenthas

is dedorf; Mra MidSebS6itwiWc
been hegunhv,.Chrlstlne Mid-

new ta the system; empisy.

ment of four cue-certified

ens.

ployoes; and acceptance of ove
teacher resIgnation. Additiosol
board action authorized the Su.
pentntendent andJor the Pris-

ripais of the three Maine high
scitaals to suspeod studento
guilty of gross dioubedleece or
misconduct for a period eut tu
exceed 7 days or until the neue
regular meeting ei the Board
of Edticatlosa whichever firutoccurs, Ouf ea action shall lie
agolase them far such cuyo!.
atoo Or suspension.

ò0d° help the children - the
future of the world lies io their.

I

(Mrs. UJ.)MorgoretF,lchaltz

trying to work for a- catene
.

believed lu - u good education
for all the children in the cornnsuuity- wbeatheirOWnParonts
are&t concerned enough with
their education to read a inns

-

aitnut what ether cam.
are doing, for enample, er even to Jost main-

tois a stOtos qua, by OKing a
referendum Ot the pallo, which
in so desperately needed ta

Bili 1616 by the Governor o!
the State of Illinois, which en.
toblishea-October 12th os a lo.

gal school holiday, the bond

'fon free" yet

How woald my huobaei and I

a long penied of time (at o

further approved the estension
- of the school year tu Jonc 12th,
1968. Dr. Short explained that,
by looy,the achnoicalendor matt
contain 185 school days.

minirnom wage for the Job) and
ehen hear the boso say, 'Sorry,
Varee, we hove to pay tuo much

Dr. Short also stated thot 155

Many parents hold teachers
entirely responsible fur the eat.

teachers and ether personne!
related to administrative jobo
bad been employed during the
year and that of this number
one. Doctors' degree, 78 Mou.
tens' degrees, und 76 Bachelor
degreeo were represented.

President E. Hoy McConnell
asked for adjournment after
calling a special meeting nf the
Boardaf Edocotiotojur Monday
evening, Oct. 2, 1967,

taons, wo cont affond a noise
for yoaJsst now."

Chairman: Mrs. T,R,Enlckoen.
525-1549 and Poblicity Chairmad: Mrs. C.R,- Petersen, 8256407.

and board members are in.

cher.Couacil.

Over the past years, we've
worked to compilo records of

Call as. That's why wo'ne

F.T.C. delegates. ,That's why

we tookthe job, -ondtbfs in
your F.T.C.

Weicotne,

and Means projects, publicity

Ways and Means projects mod
how they succeeded, what han
been charged fur pancakes un
spaghetti diooers. what pro.

gimichs, how to beep thebooks,

Vice-President,
Social on
Room-Mother Chairman, how
to pian interouting programs,
and wboo Cot fo hold a purtic.
ular boccino because some

drawn the mont interest, what
the 00h01 committee's job is.
and where, why and wkeo to
uond your publicity.

-

Janes Kohl

bow tu be o good Presideot, at

grams have proved to have

-

grain Chaimmarn Mro. Raytnood
Hendee, -825-1892. MembershIp

vited to discuss with expon-leoced lenders the respenoibilitien and must successful
ways to carry Out their specUte datien. We bave records
ai membership drives, Ways

-

A boye James Dennis, won
horn co Mr. and Mro. DennIs
R, Kohl, 8801 N. Oketo Ave.,

Morton -Grave. on Sept. 3. 'lite
dy weighed in at 7 lb. 15 1/4
:
-other school has already ro,
oz.

-

served that dote.

May we que-te from nor state.

We hovethese anowersyou're

I'n Waithg F r Henry0

station ai their childrea, bot
t know from esponente and

--

O

!ie5 Not Taking ut The Trash

from what l've read and hoard
io lectoreo, that more children
than we care to admit. are illprepared to enter scheel io-the
first place, and improper handling of children in the hume
casses a mental barrier which
makes learning difficult.

You woúld 't either with a
jI ew MARTIN GAS INCINE
SPECIIAL -SUMR SALE
i

I'm nut trying te protect un

f búIn@'

problems children have It,
schuol can be laid at the
school's doorstep.

--

-

Many parents feel that ii
they talk to their friendo anc
neighbors about their child's

.

.

-;

.Smokeiess

S

-

.

-

TiR!

-

cotone teachers because i be.
lieve that many of them need
to oit dowo and do a little soul

bot I do believe that not all

nuns.

Harry O'Brien, 825-5012. Pro-

-

uearching from time to time,

gram has been planned whid
includes entertainment by the

Calendar Chair'nan: Mro,
825-278S.
Edward Collins.
Ways-and Means ChaIrman: Mr.
.

ceso of year P,T.A. We oro
in charge of the Orieotatiee
meeting which io held each
June where all new officers

the District 64, Parent.Teo-

All boyo ioterested may regio.
ten at the Park District 01lire,
7877 Milwauhee Avenue, prim'
to October 13. 1967. Registre.
tien will ho accepted by teams
or of individuals.

feel if. after working hard far

We aro an organizatIon with
equal repesentation from each
of the DistrIct schools. We are
borie to help ystu make u suc-

We hove the àoswers, We're

60645

sponsor a Flag Footbpil League
for bays of IS years and ander.

D

the offert. You've been appaio.
tod Satcial Chairman and you
haven't the slightest idea how
to go about it, Someone asked

-

For pur9icular infaninatiorn

ron and theIr schuols."

articles.

The Nileo Park District will

ovèrcrowdiug and its

enrosco and welfare of all 4thild-

idea who or whore to send your

uIOS Park District
To Sponsor
FOai ootboOl

nasitieg

Infle show as a Ways end Moans

functions and yea haven't any

823.8150

facts

avoid

Niles. Ill.,

Council, %é are hero cd nerve
you, help you, and. to aid you
Sn your desIre co make your
P.T.A. the best In tise woridl

ted groups ta premoteO9 in-

you to publicize the P.T.A.

5140 Sanan Court

"The object of the Ceoe.
cil is to unito oli parent-tea-

cher groups in the Fork Ridge.
NUco public-schools. to cd-atdlnato - tItels shared aims, and
co Cooperato withfll1..Jntoreo.

project and you wander If ticket receipts would be worth

hands.

know whether I could tolerate

end.reualt. And oit un the board

-..

,OdrIess

.

-

-

school problems and maybe dis.

n members are invited is

cono themwlththdtoacherence

take this opportunity ea becomo

joumetimes with a result thai

ocqeaint9d with the nuns who
wIll be prevent at the nhowe.

does not pleaoe.themJ and con.

member o! inc tos'
gUsh Department.

As an assistant to the Administration, Siotgn Mary Don'
atoo, R.S.M. has bees added it
the stoff of the Academy. Sts

ter comes from Mary, Seat t?
Wisdom School in Park Ridge,

Illinois, From St, Xavier Col'
lege, Sinter Paula Mary has
been added to the English De-

partmeot.

.

tisse te be irritated thoot li

iswardly, that this le enough,
I say this in only the begIn.
sing. Parents ohould take o
good, long lesk at their child

.5

thin thild
avoiding

tlfru life and atop.
"traumatic expon-

instes". These are what build
charatter _. education onIl for-

.

tilles them for the good. lt

brings to. mind
quetotiso I
come oco'oon recently - "No
meo tan choose what coming
hours cao . bring to him. uf
needS of Joy, of suffering. Bat
what his suoi shall bring onto
each hoanto mentito challengethis is

/

in hin power". (writ.

-.

i.

o

.

22O.75

Ni)es Park Districi
aPom instructionS

Fast Local Service

searching,

one of the many
recollections which tome tomy

.miod..is my father's saying,
Let him who is blameless,
cast the

October 9

.

now accepting regiotratiuO 15f
Baton Instruction. Classes will
be beldforBeglnners, Advanced
Boglnnetn, Ineerinediateo
Majoretten. Classes arejOld
°°
Mondavu. Wednenddys

-

lar that the?ve lost eight of
i!ir_oon parpase no earthc

and teme toacsutnstpictgae Sels-j. -

tion with their moteo they toni
Off the problems by tanning on

-

'Siet

-

Po11utjo

$164.88
.

accept
a

r

M AKE

RentArea

OPEN MON. & FR1-ENMGS

3385 Milwaukee

Located Out
Of The High

g

-

824151

-

-

-

People today are so cota.
corned with the almighty dol.

stead of Weighing the preislems with the-childreo and trying to look at thém objectively

nReduces Air

-

InstallS Most Anywhere

love my father und respect him.
iS

-

We.

first stone." As I

look bock, this helped me to

:

NCINERATfi RS

lo sorno of my own soul

I:bpF94A.,00S

.to Moró Dirty,
Messy Garbage Cans

-

len hy Pntcilla Lesnard)

-

The Nilea Park District

.5 Yr. Guarn!ee

.

and their own ways of guiding

also be

fi!J 'ysiIO ,cescn ..-'i ii doh S OF
IL ,:UflsJO S'tI on 1os va StJ Vc

S'

To begin with. i would have

looking for. Tho Is IneDIa._._s
ci. Pan'nhibdreacker-

P,T.A,'°nidhts io District

64,1

meetlogs and you wonder how
the reoponse wIll be. Someone
han mentioned potting on avon-

Complacencyl How I hate that

00 attend mecHoSo for a year
or mere to begin to understand
all the eecbotcalltaes, butidan t

-

speak at one ai year general

word, Sa satiofied with one's
self that one can't even Ñad
-the handwriting en the wall.

What O thatthleso Jobi

employment of eleven teachers

glu holds the Master's Degree
in ScIence feem Catholic UniVersity lo Weshlegten.

believe me, these people

have namethiog which I'm not
sore I p050050.

Other-Items uf board action
included the approval of the

SPA HsNew Prinéipa

Prao With $20.00 Order

auS

5Day for your P.T.A. and you're
not qodio. sure what to chorgo
for each serving, You're thInkIng of askIng an educator to

respect anyone when their par..
onto haven't earned at.
-

projects,

HoM Ptnrfy Shower

$4.00 Order).

I amended School District
fl64's board meeting laut night,

Grounds Committee for
Monday, September 25th for
further considerados si ap
proved construction and ini.

provoment building

the haeb-tube and hinder the
chIldren's getting theirhome.
. work done. Hew can children

Dear Mo'. Besser,

i----

Yau're pluitning a Pancake

Frañoen So Dinfirict 64 Board

.

and

rebeuf Ldie

sn John

($1.25 Value Freo With Each

uà

District 64 P.T.C.. At Your Service

-E.TT.ERSTO...ED.. 1:O...

Ing o meetIng of his BoIlSeg

Due to the olgttietg sí House

Levies were auggented and

.

Tite Bugle, 'Thurnday, September 28, 1967

18fb. was unosdnwuslyappnoved

will be received asid bunored

.

Date For

Jr0 Collej NotifiaÙó
egnd a recognized juiblie Junior
college In lite anote of ¡HInOjO
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Trza Feahire

"The Trip" Opens Friday
An Morton Grove
AtLawrenoewr,od . Theatre Tháire

The search

high school öenlór giri wif i
be focused in Riles, illlnoio

çloriflg the next feat months.
The young lady who hecnmes

Nues' Junior: Mino and the

seen bimbefore. challenging the

all verymnchforyosrkindness,
Yours is the only club that I

know of that looks after tIte SerVicemen from their hametöwn,

A nnmber at goys mentioned
that their hometowns don'f do
things like your people do. So

.

I feel very proud to come from

Morton Grove, where people
are so thoughtful. Thank. you
once again, Sincerely, Rick
Wolter, U,S,N."
,

At the September workers

meeting Chet Aggen, congenial

host o( THE BIT restaurant
surprised everyone by bring
Ing lunch ta the group. Also,

Normandy G9rdens Community
Association yorked together to
bring all the home-baked cook-

les to send overseas. Especlally needed now are washcloths, Christmas Cards and
envelopes, handkerchiefs, As-

GOLF MILL
O.45!O

MATINEE DAILY

Stade Friday. Sapt. 29

f.MGMmw

.

A weekend of short plays awaits playgoers at the Twelfth
M,noal One Art Festival to be
held at the Loyola Academy
Playhoase, Edens Highway f'.
Lake Ave, this Friday & Sanarday evenings. Sponsored by the

.

Illinois Commwrlty'TheutreAs
nociatlon, the festival will pee-

sent three one-act plays each

eventhg. Participating groups
include the community theatres
of Morton Grove, Shokie, Lin-

The bill of fare for Satar..

day night Is Theatre First and
Morton Grove Community Theatre° "Canntantinople Smith"

by Charles L, Mee, ir, Thren-

os Mondoysept. 15, Alice Bössi,
Hazel Saumon, LorettaOlszew..

advance by calling HarryGondman at 966-5524 or at the playhanse on the performance
nights,

ski, Elaine foce, Evelyn Her..
old, Carmelo Rizzo, and Mar-

tha Schreiber, 291 poonds were
lout between them.wlth top reosgflitisn

graduates, dab members nod
guests with special attention by

Bunker Hill chefs catering
mind,

tute an Jewish Studies held at
the Benedictine Monastery at

in "Circle of Lave," the romantic drama wMch opens at the
Morton Greve Theatre an Sept. 29, 1967. TheWalter Enode-'
Sterling presentation was produced by Robert and Raymnnd Ha-.

kim in Eastmancolor from a screenplay by Jean Aainsilh, and
also Stars Catherine Spaak, Anna Kafina and Jean Sore!. Os the
same adult program is 'jl, A Woman"

Senior

Vice

Continued from page i
Francis Seizer, who presented
Commander

newly installed Commander Ed
... Mc Malten with o memhersbi.p
.
.

.:

iiiiim

JAillit (111111 1

tern

I!NI!29 ra Lull

ins_a
u
_s
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*:ouhb /

ami

atonLscaa.
FOND
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.

Karen Porzok

FONDA

.

'4S29..
L. .-.'$TRASSERG

s thdWife

EOR9DULTSONLY
CIA!, CHILDREN'S MATINEE
SAT. I SUN.
ALL SEATS 505
"TARZAN E ThE VALLEY OF GOLD"

hi talar pian Cartonna!
luTroornV'

. '5fTh(alrk'fAd
a

Ii: .ntfønnan

'V.- 4fliC
.

115e.!

since last

wèlcomes
month, newmembers Howard H.

Herbon, Calvin E, Green and

"isla II S *lO(Ml AwS

abne,

. He

STARTS flu.. SEPT. 29

oJ WHEELS

mini

of 289 at last Saturday's formal installation, is still seeking the $7,00 dues from those
unpaid Legionnaires.

cIC.lCf.THi
Call. ICICTIr fi

iELLS' --':
ANGELS

.

Riles residents may pick up

.

.

.

...

..

SAVI
on orange fjavored, delkious

most h snbmtted oror before

9048

.
'
Iscquarnted

_
Evening",
to welcome new Congregation famflies. Theofflcers and directors
of the Congregation and its al..
frliated organizations togther
with their spouses,. will be
on hand to meetnew members.
The "Get Acquainted" program
will be followed by the Trad..
1110501 Sellchot service at midnight, the prayers of penitence
will be recited The penitential

prayers are part ft the effort

in Jewish tradItion to prepare
the Jesu for the experIence of
the High Holyoayö, Rabbi Chott.

rrey will lead the congregation
these significant serVices, The reoldents of tIra
Jewish community are invited
to attend these inspiring sexo.
vifeo, Nno, at 10:05 p.m., the
U,S.Y, will bold Selichot serduring

NILS DRUGS

.

8001 Milwaukee
-.

Yo 7-8188

.

7946 WaWcegan
..
965....2727

vices in the Yonth Lounge,

.

Robert D, Hilsen,

Service Officer Fred Breodel

I

reports Mike Turhovich con-

fined at St. Francis after an
operation; Tony La Rosa home

also alter a hospital stay; get

well wishes ta Legionnaire Ray
Leuschs wife Esta; andoymide'

athy to Tony Cellini orfO his
mother,.in-.law's passing.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nebart

will lie hoot and hostess for

taW Poö° o1ìhdkö
this Sot,

anniversary
Sept. 30th,

party

tifol floral örrunge?rieot and

corsages designed. by Miheo
Florist of Riles,

OstIle Sullivan of Greenleof
Ave, in Niles is leader of The
Golden Door T,O,P.S. (adolt
group) and The Golden Girls

T.O,P.$, (Teen grnop), Mro,
Sullivan has bee-u appointed re-.

gently as Area Captain of the
Following Nsrtî, Shore Suburbs:
Evanston, CIenos, Gleuview,
Horwood Heights, Kensllwsrth,

Pork Ridge, Wile-cue, and Win-

ettka,,

.

Anyone desiring to join the

Tablas were ornamented by
the creations of BarbOra Hap.,

A "NEW" JANE FONDA In revealed by director Roger Vodim

Organizution is any of
arene is welcome to

pensteast and her comodittee.
The main centerpiece of beau..

these
roll

yo 6-5797 for further befar,,

motion,

Technuical Traiuug At

N

Legionnaires Meet Tonight

ii HPP 5y.

.

Nibs, Nsrthbrooh, Northfleld,

to

the ciobs needs with TAKE
OFF POUN5 SENSIBLY in

Slnters . Mario and Regina

Both of the sisters were the
recipients of a tuition grant
from the Society of B'nai Brlth.

centered on Loretta

Olsoewuhi with the loss of 81
pounds. Dinner was nerved to

UCON

r,iI

Beginning at 9:00 p.m., Sat,
night, September 30th,, "A Get

K.I,W. for reaching their goal
ix weight redsction at the Bunher Hill Country Cmb in Riles.

admits to both sights of plays,

.

p.m., Rabbi Chantey will call
Loren Walk to the Torah, He
will lead the Sabbath service
and deliver the cherge to the
Bar Mitzvah, Canter Lavi will
chant the liturgical portion of
the service, Following worship,
Mro, Seymnor Wolh, Morton
Grove, will host a hiddosh in

Illinois.
The nature of the Januar

Goldes -Door, 5Ø.p$ Club

Tickets may by purchased in

Meinrad, Indiana. Among the
leading speakers on tIte program were Rabbin Hertzberg,
Gilbert and SandmeL

.

at 9:31)

honor of her son'o BarMitzvah,

graduated the following girls to

evening and a single ticket

pohen Overcoat" by Wolf Mate
kowlcz,

.

Graduates Gfr@ To J(OLW.

SPA Faculty
l°riday night's program will
consist of North Shore Consmnnity Theatre's"TheChalra" Members At
by Eugene lonenco,Shokle Civic
munity Theatre's "The Ses-

.,

GoMenn B1oor T.00P.S, Chub

Curtain time Is 5:30 each

Marie took pert in the InsU-

a "B" er abaveaverage, Con-

Miss program has earned the

William Ledersr.

Lotion" by Tennessee Willlamo, and Lincolnwood Çom-

morning

petition, whichweo wonbySuoao

Cosrtney of Moont Prospect,

'Cire; a I/
Friday At Mrto Gywvé

A W P:EÑ CEWO Ob

-sul

ticipated in the 1967 statecnns-

Ryan, Telly Savalas, Clint Walkerand Robert Webber.

by Elaine May, and Old. Town

FM

j
irnu

ding Illinois teen-agers par-

Jaeckel, George l(ennedy, Trial Lopez, Ralph Meeker, Rohort

/f,

IlII

one of 2,050 throughout the nation. More tho5 9,050 outstaie.

colnwood Glencoe and Wilmerte,

hold Players' "Net Enaugh Rope

ç

Miss Pageants in Illinois, and

Dirty Dozen." The taut World War II adventure, o Kenneth Hymao
production in color, has an all-star cast. including Ernest Borgmue. Charles Bronson, Jim BrownS John Cassavqtes. Richard

. Players'. "Twaby Two" by

Theatren "Lady of Larkspur

Mrs. Gordon will host the Oneg
Shabbat in honor of the soca..
slsn,
Saturday

staging Junior

commUnities

9

.

ney will lead the services and
Cantor Gidon Lavi will chant,
Following worship, Mr, and

Riles will be one of over 40

Lee Marvin fires a parting round as he anti members of his
sqaad escape from a German-nccupied çhateau in MGM's rThe

are for adults only.

IPLyh.ounae

and Mrs. HaroidGordon of Mor..
ton Grove will become BotMit.,
zvah, Rabbi Lawrence H, Char

winner.

mas" and "Circle Of Lave"

A Loyoll Aede 'Si

29th,, Debrö, dnughter.ef. Mr,

A chance to competp for
94,500 In .sckslarshipn at the
State Pageant, spo000red by
Chicago's American and the
Chevrolet Divioion nf General
Motors Corporation, önd o
trip to Mobile, Alabama, for
America's Junior Miso Pgeant
next March are additional spportunitieo awaiting the Riles

reg,ardless of age. The theatre
will he cleared of all persons
fnllowinb the matinee performance, doe to the fact that the
evening attractions, "I A Wo-

A W eekeimd Of Shoni

gatlon, 7855 W, Lyons, Morton

high school

to compete for the title,

The admission price at the
Morton Grove Theatre to see
"Tarzan And The Valley of
Gold" will be 5O per persön,

is located on Dempster at Har
1cm, in the Village Plaza Shopping enter in Morton Grove.

senior furie, 16 through IS,

Grove, ut 8:30 P,M, on Sept.

The Riles. Lions Club, spoutInvite

Suóön Y.oiir Lol Merchañti

NWSJC News

sor of the Riles Junios' Miss
pageant,

Mike Henry, Nancy Eovak and
David Opatmho.

The Morton Grove Theatre

16 and 18, and you mist have

November 13, 1967. For more
irformution, telephone f47-

luge nf Riles, u senior high
School girl betaleeo the ages of

During Traditional Friday
evening services of the North:
west Sobsrbao Jewish Congre..

.

yak will be revealed on the
giant theatre screen In all its
splendor. The feature stars

Continued from page 1
pins, paper hock kooks. and of
worthwhile c005e..my stomachi
courge hattie made cookies.
In.
Viet
nom
chow
can
get
a
..
Contact chairman Mrs. Thomas
little weak as to variety, especMick,
9120 Mormora, for lnfor
laity when you're out at sea for
mutlos,
at YO 5-1559.
awhIle.
Unti! later I will say
God bless yoa all, and thank yos

entry blanks at the Village
Clerk's office07l6f Milwaukee
Avenue. Riles. IlL Anolicationn

achievement,

Scholastic

worlds most moden weapnns,
They will also see a beautiful
wsman became a human homb;
and the lost city of Mano Ca-

. Serviceman'@ Thank@

To qualify as On entrant Is
Nues' Junior Mise Pageant vos
moat he a resident ofthe 1111-.

character, fitness, puise and
creative abilitywill determinn
her identity.

see Tarzan an they have never

.

tact your öchool counsellor for
your scholastic average In
school.
-

girl.

zas (catare the children will

-

Pageant approval of illinois
educators, and the enthusiastic
participation of practically
- every civic, service and cons. merciai organizutlon throûgh...
eut the state.

will be more than a pretty

In this nutstanding 1966 Tar-

On the seme program is "Hells Jegels os Wheels."

On For Nile@ Junior Miss

community's representative at
Illineis' Junior Mino .Pngeant
at the Mill Run Theatre, Nues;
Illinois, Qn December 2$th
through December 30th, 1967,

ieee ottractinn on Saturday and
Sunday afternnou, September
.39rJ and October 1Sf.

also starrthg Suswt Strsberg, Bruce Ocre rnd Domtis Hopper.

the state'S ideai

nipr Miso

"Tarzan AndThe Valley of
Gold" in Panavision and Ease.
man Color along with aGarnona Festival, wIll be featared
at the Montan Grove Theatre,
as a special Children's MuS..

SEASIDE IDYL. Peter Fonda ffld$ moment of renfty with
bewwiuul vision Sfli Sachse dur.thg his LSD-thduced, somcims
terror-filled hallucinatory experiences th Americw, lnwrnwionals
'The Trip," opening Sept. 29, 1967 et the Lawrencewood Theetre

jar'

.

L

.

The way we figure t,ifyoumaflthjn agôod sòho.

asticrecordjcou'Il probablyliave a good driving
record too. Th*t!swhy we ¡ntJdUced the iood
Student DiSCOI4flt....a State:Farm first that lets
yousave25% OflYOUTcrlflsUaflçe(orDad').T.
qualify, you mUst bea fuiltime male
..........
student between 16 and.25, at least ST*TiìM.
a Junior or ¿n theeIeventh gmde and
'

Maine Adult veninig School
. Ac acceleration training program in Screw Machine OperOtiati begins Thursday, Sept..

eratively by the Maine Adult
Evening School and the Northern

Illinois frid Northèrö Isdiana
District of the National Screw
Machina Products Association,

28 as a "first" for

the Maine
Adult Evening School - and for
tire Chicago area. 10 Is open to

aU adults interested in learning and deöelopng tke skill 0f
operating the B-42 Index Auto-

.

sise introductien lo the pris-

mOtic Screw Machine,

ciples of mechanism and idea-,
tuflcation of component porro
of Oho Indes S-42, the 45 -hour
course will Include sessions ors
Collets,. Predo and Speeds,
Camu, Gears, Cutting 011o,
Maintenance, Side Working
Tools, Cutof Tools, End Work..

The IS-week course will he
held at Moine Tswnship High
School South; ill! S. Dee Rofd,
Park Ridge, on Thursday evenlegs frem 7:00 to IO:S0 p.m. Unti! the enrollment limit io
reocbed, registrations will he
taken sight .ui to the opening
time of clans.

Ing Tool0, Drills, Reomers,
Taps and Chasers,

'irn

lilOtrOctor for the couroe In
Richae-j Genohe, plant ouperin..
tendent of the CommertialTool
Works ofSchillerpörk, minois,

.? .;,,

Möthe

.

have a B. ayerageorequjve

Call him totyl-

1NSftANC!Ip1SE$

NARREN

Evening.

mullen concernIng registrarlas

.0ml tuItion, . . .. --------. .

.tsAk t5'''

'-'

tt.i'.0

,aiu3 ui.

.

.

-

INSUR*Ñc(
.

.

:

L,ÄPPiL:AcEÍ

825-3425, andMaineSouth, 821.,
7550, can supply farther Infer..,

i

.

Our ..
State Farm:agejt has all. the détails.
.........

School Offices at Maine East,

iy c3rugtg4j,

....... ,

. . Beginning with a comprehen..

. k:

r
-

Bugle. Tkurnday

HoOy N.
.

,

RIggios Restaurant
Forest 11ame
Franks Complete Lenti

9
9

AmlIng's Flower Lend
Teneco Service

Skoja Terr. Pun. flame
..

7

Hilen Savings & Loan

.

.

M Simmons

- With a 5ear of experieace
ander their keits. the Maine

Giovannelif

12
12
12

Pro Shop

Lone Tree Inn
12.
Atlas Tool Service
filles Sas. f. Loan 14050e. 11
7
Booker Hill C.C.

J. Porion

561

S.Piak
G. Drummood
J.ZaIm

552542
538
535
532
527
520

M. Clayton

J. Colabrese

B.Ely

514

Prooske

508
586

F Lemonskj

C. Moit

5es

Tof car

Harczaks
Riles Pizzeria
Reap
Birchway Drugs

19

16
15

14
12
12

4

High Series
Szymanski

482

J. Nage

470
466
453
447

S. SchoBer

J. Di Girolamo
M. Symer

Rlolca

589-220-205
571-201-210
544-.205

Rudy

536
525
524

Baczurflt Carl

Schmuck, Harry
Neisner RalJd.
liteau. Lou

Fornafi, Fake

92
F & F Cement Coast. 84
Center Camera Co.
84

75

Hold-fleet Products

Fred Busch Sausage Co. 66
Notfo Five
56
-

57
57
39
39

Bask of NUes

Spriogers Five
Carpester's Five
DieM's Five

Doe Christeoses
Roo Caer

242-612
241-611
211-.209.610

Soosy Luytgorrdeo 221-219-.601

M.G. $iburbas

High Games

M. Speer
J. Di Girolamo.
S. Schauer

185
184
179
177
174
172

B. Szmanski
-B. Chioppe
L. Duff
A. Sofraolc

111

Gateway Chevrolet

16

Switcheraft

16
16

Lose Tree loo

Authoiy's Carpet CIrs.
Admiraljusis Lounge
Armitage ljsuraoce
The News
Espositos Pizza

.

14
12

8
8
6

li000r Roll: Cortis Mars 216572; Jobs MOtes 215-.566; Irv
CLASSIC BOWL

YO 5-530e
8530 Waukegan _ Morton Grow

bergen 202.544; Will William.
seo 204-530; Even LiodsiroW

.612 caucus delegates will be

contacted sad are urged to attend this newly initiated meeting. Presiding at the pseeting
6411 be an espes4enced caucus
member who ovilI explain -how
tke cascup works, what the re-

spoosiblllties of nsemburs are

the forthcoming caucus meet.
IsgonOctoberlOth.

peppered the St. Joe goal.

-.-.

In the game.

With eightremoinlngmatcbes
and a post-seaso8 tou6nnmeht,
couch Bob Dollaske "looks for. -

word to a season of success."

a i P1/4 Ib. perch
caught last week while vaco-

.

. You Rent The Correct
Tools And Save At

Maine East's Varsity Cross
Cssntry Team Scored a 15.44
shut-sot over St. Viufor. Maine

East took the tsp S places in
thd meet. Jack Cilio won in.
dividool hsnsrs with a 9:12

A mutins was paused autho.

The low bld for PavIg was

awarded tu Accole Midwest in

riZhlg VfflageEuglnnet.Geouge
Anderson to udvertlee forbids
lu the changlngnfneWerandWa-

.-

the amount of $54.l89.lO.

ter linos In the Golf Mill Sub.
division.

The one bld returned for an

Animal Wagen was awarded to
Doilofo LeHigh Truck Solos In
the amaust of 4.05iS.70, lesa

trade.in.

A petItIon for stop signs at
Mnsroe, Cumberland and Pias-

Mayor Bluse complimented

Chief of Police Emrlckoon -on
the efficiency in which hebendled tbo fatal shooting incident

on Moudny night. He furtbgr
aimed. "he receIved 30 phone
colis

CONTROL

-

Fully Insured -

J©h T. Sobas0ia
A/IA - CertIfied
I

Instructor

hr. lehonn --- at homo

pick-up .-. Maine High DrivIng instructor experience.
-

from frightened women

clscking aver the 1.85 mile
coarse. He was followed byBill
Newman, Barry Caponi, Gary
Loro and Bruce Ruiz.

East's Fresh-.Soph Scored
another win by taking all of

the top 10 places. Leading the
way were Scott Mies, Gary
HuIdo. John Keen Jim Olses
Ken Pierce and Vic Monwya.
The score was 12-50.

Easeo Freshmen also wan

their meet by a shut.00t.

Sh

-

40 trophIes and o 000505.-end
grand prize.

After 48 miSutes of bone-

. .. -.. -:

r.

-*

-i!IiI

l:Il

.

The other scoring threat oc.
cured Is the third quarter, On

. Botb teams were high spisited because of substantiel vittories in the previsus week.
Notre Dame received the openIng kickoff end after o reverse,

fourth down and 4 yards to the
goal. quarterback Bill Horrinfton was tripped up on tite 2 yard
line and Lane took over.
-

Gary Lord ran 83 yards for a

For Notre Dame It was a

TO. However, one 5f the frost
five linemen was oBside. thus
nullifying tbe score,
.

J./(_(l_/I ti;r//fJ)!IIii 1:/i/li

-ee-s.-:*
o.....
s.l.. ...:é1.-s

held and NotreDame was forced
4.....to punt.

to a scoreless de.

,

a-......

Igible to compete br one of

frustrating nlgkt. ND hod 13
first dovus Co Lane's tho-ee,ND

gained 169 yards rushing -to

Lane's 55 yards and overall

.

The game then west ints me.

ND gained 182 yards to Lates

discrity. Noto-e Dame helclLane

78.

for three downs, insuLase ponted. and viso Versa. -

-

Notre Dame contolnedLate's
great peso receiver.Greg Cohn.

.

They bottled up quarterback
Steve Livas and held him to

The Doss managed two more

scoring threats in tbe game.

4 of lOcompletlons. -

Netk Sonday Notre Dame
takes on Maclao Cestral sut in

the sideline and ND took over
00 the Late 40 yard line. Lane

Woodutack,

. MuGn Sponemen Club -

Turkey Shoot October
Steve Yods-ou. chairman, and

Jahn Ryan to-chairman promise plenty of clay bleds flying October- 1. 1967, at. the
assual Morton Grove Sparts.
-mes Clok turlçey shoot. lt Is
to be bold os the groando of
the Ndrokero IllinoIs Conserve-

cotit

the shoofers will vie for. Shoot-.

Meetings ano bold the thIrd
Wednesday of each mouth atthe

Muons I-Jail lu Martas Grove.

New members are welcome.

asic
-School Fer New.
Off
Aeteasdi

MarIne - Second Llestetiatt
Joseph G. Bleser, son of MR.
aIid Mrs. Richard P. Bleser
of 0528 School St., Morton

-

-

Lodles of the Northern Il..
llnslsConservation Club will
serve sandwlckes, bat coffee,

Grove, Illinois. 15 15 Quantico.
Vu. attending the Basic Schssl
for.newlycomnslssiauedMorlee
Corps Officers.

and other refreshments.

Itt as of06lemeet woother the meet will be held on
tite foBowing Sunday.. October
The Morton Grove Sportsmen

Glob was founded Is 1945 and

1

have their own irivate acreage
near Solon Springs, WIsconsin.

Ing starts at 9:00 0.m. and will
continue untIl dark.

.:

-

the-WeeJtP award andprlzes for
"fiocchi" who now becomes el-

. jarring.spipe-tin5ling football,
Notre Dame and Lane foogkt

Turkeys. docks, and

'

He specified that the press be
accurate In their reportIng.

labe won a "Plsberjnns.of.

.

cornlsh hens are the prizes

-

office.

ita residents."

-

....., c7t.-

_,a

Notre
Io@
1Figh Sore1egs Tie

Antiach.

7457N
Iwaukee Ave.
647-8284

can cause mueb concern among -

The fish taken on live bolt
In the Hayward areofs Round

tinning In Hayward Wisconsin,

ciao Clüh on Route 573 near

ENTER

'..-

emWee

mOfu
Nick Nocchi nf 7507 Mulford
Niles Illinois eyes one of scveral trophies the catch Is quaiifled to win In an urea contest.

LK T& io T YOÚRSLfl

In Le@s Ti i e Whe

(This reporter suggested that
Truste Peck take a walk

outplayed the Demons whose
lone goal was scored by Ron
Krause on a penalty hick late

You Cai Do A Better Job

.-

Center has become an eyesore
doe Lo rubbish and has become,
not only a stamping groandfar
local toughs in the neuE pas.
sages at night. but aSso for
rodents. it was recommended
that a letter be sent to iCrilich
Builders and the Police sboold
patrol the areamorefreooestly.

CommIttee woO appointed Webe
_
Safety CouncIl.

October 23. 65 workeru are
needed. applications may be
obtaIned at the VIflago Clerko

-

.

.aensatinnalize o simatlon asti

Waukegan, and came out os the
short end of a 4-1 score. Woo..
kegan's powerful squad soundly

But his foot hit the chalk os

-

merce will begIn Its cottons:
-

.

preoa..radio 5iÇpileVialO5 will

the

long- action
Jobs Poescbl,
Days
Adviaory
on the NUes

.

-

tYpon graduation. studests will

receIve orders toMarme Corps
usino throoghout the world.

...
-...
i.-... .s
,. ...
.. .. o
... S
....
e. -...
._
..
..
a.
.ò
.
s
1;/._'!H':, ,, I
Iffl!I

1)1,11,1

iii,, I/thu

III II

..

sinto.by
tint

On Wednesday.Saptenther2o,

.Chuck Bilodeau roo back a peut
far anstker apparent tsschdown.

:

Lawrescewood Shopping -

aoa

The U. S. Depsrtmnst of Coso-

-

Maine hosted the Bulldogs of

:

-

Trastee KeIth Peck reported.

.

poise .for teugha and rodents.)

Ave.

the

8115 what is on floe agenda foi

Park et night, aleo a focus

-.

flak OSOWO medio.. -

peen was - refero-ed tO
Traffic Committee.

through the tatlic Chesterfield

to be planted along Milwaukee

5th at 5:00 P.M.

ICen Saoer and Lorry Bleich,
held St. Joe to three skats ou
goal. while the speedy Demon
Offense, spearheaded by Stan
Feters Chock SeUergren and
Larry Peterson. constantly

202.527; Fred Senders 191-525;

Joe Doherty 204-523;TedJoho.
sou 200-520
-

5. A recommendation that
assistance for FederalFtmds,
to be used for the Beautifica.
5105 program of Hiles to isdude treos, obraba and etc..

.

-

who bud bketi

Continued f on puge i

northwest corner of MIlwaukee
and Touhy for the possible pie..
cbaso and also acomplete gesmetric traffic study of same
parcel of property.

Piles, on Thuisday, October

-

Easts stoat defesse. led by

filava 199-554; Larry VanMers-

Come To The Beautiful

vestigatlon ei property at ten

sos School, 8100 N. Creendale,

1.0 on a goal scored by Larry
Peterson. The fioul score was
not indicative of how the Demoos outplayed St. Joe. Maine

John Schuldt

Bill Harris

Tite meetIng 5swtder the os-

pervislusofMr.HarryO'Briee,
946 f4. Prospect, Pork Ridge,
sad lt will loo hold aithejetfee-

TMaiue East tfame out on ,to

Honor Scores
210-265. 644
Jim Boiler 222-200-205-.627
Casey Wojtkiewicz 220-216- 627
Arnie Bosch
240-612

.

The first esconoter. os Sut-.
ut-day: September l6 was with
St. Joseph of Westchester.

519

550-201
500

Luebkeo Five

7
7
6
5

Waits T.V.

Polenc, Joe
Chr1stie Mike
Theis. Raus

Sub. Bowlers

Srebeuf Ladies
Giovonnellls
Mama R Lenbro Cookies
NUes Bowl
Travel Consultants
Batik of NUes
Twin Oaks

..500 C1Ub

MeJùg

-

At tlseFirst Pareng-TencberCouncil meeting, it wasdecided
by the board members to bofda
special blefiog aessi9n for ail
District 64 Cm.ejvo Delegates.

splittIng two matches.

610-268

64

Caucus Deeaas

year of soccer this week by
-

4

Weidoer. Bob

For

East Demonobagantheirsecond

..600 Cluh
584
570

o; DeCanter

-

Me&s Lease

DoM's Morton House

Honor RoD

D. Hiedes

relila Heihs
14

Thn'BUgIe. Iluiradny. Sepecinher 26. 1967

$eli:.Sss-....

ine ES*
Split Twe
4ée' Mnche

Bank et filies
Hiles Drugs

Edgebi-ouk Flower Shop
ICrier Democrat
Koo1, Funeral Home

J84tebO? 28, 1967

uhu -lili id

':h\ .

tdtp

s

-

,

.-

Bugle. Thirsdar. Ser 2$. 1967

-

ai$ugie. TbersdaySete

er,

Perk DIsi. ' Offers Tap & allet
s

Instrucdon In Tap Dancing fling OcTob 9. Ballet will beaud Bafletwili again be ofLered gin October1. Register your
this fun by the Nues Park Dis- clñid a the Perk bISITICtOffke
erict. Tap Daoclug classes will before Otober7.Cb11drenmUSt

Contthed-from Pagel
to June... 2 men seiiieg
glory of Imperial Glass. 7412
sweaters lu Lawren.cewoad ap..
Milwaukee... Juvenile coin..
by MG police outplaint at East Maint JunIor prebeaded
side
filles...
Mrs. lrving,6I45
High School involying 2 filles
Dubson, reported home but..
beys reported byteaclrnr... stoglarized_. jewelry and cash
dents were unleased at the
vèlued at $825 stolea,
schooL. Joseph Florett. 7621
Mais and Josepb holly. 8104
Sunday, Sept. 24
-

tebe place at the Recreation be six yeas of age or older
Ceoter. 7877 MjbeaukeeAveuoe to participote ¡u these pro-

on dondays or Fridays. begin-

Oiles., in 3-cur 0cc. ut 8028

ear by dog owned by Ted

Fr1datJ. Sept. 22

Norman Didriksen. 42, 9221

front door was open... couldeut
immediately ascertain-whether
anything was missing... CIenoing Woman Ot Weller's Motel
requested transpsrtatius tu
County Hospital aftercompIslu
log of basing lober palos. She
was turned down by NUes and
Chlcogo police when seeking as

Mrs. Sdliulz, 7908 Park bold-

Ing Ist 2 l/ year old Robert

Levallen, 8909 Washington...
Linda Welberg, 7735 NordIca,
on bike when lii acc.withdrlver
at oaktonn.idWaukegan...Diuna

o

Masso, 8836 MerrIll, hi ecc.

Pkk4p Ad IoIivey
-

1O14 North
Nileo9 .

at 6925 Muiwoukee.

Saiurday, Sept. 23
Engogeineet and

a2keg LII.
Yo 7.8133

escort to County. Both filles
and ChIcago sold they would

missing, as reported by north

MCNeVIn. 7335 Weakegen, reported considerable- - damage

NUes residOol, who submlugd

a dal

-

report dclng beck

was done to bis front porch...
MrBethmaa, 87lBMerrlfl, re.
ported two beles were sbut isto bis picture window.

9rive'@ Liene
upeHlihDn
cense informatiom

Revocationt Paul Kowaishi,

,8 cilteto.

5ot With

Suspensiorn Gilford Bailo,
8403 Oak imwi Jas. 26, 1986;
Attiene Goeriner, 7505 Keeney,
until Ocr. 12 to Dec. 3.

RA rir
Gas

CATUÒL

t.

rufiE1i

.

e

pLgqgoN
I

P'M

-

I

\"..........I,
11 'lfAY

I-11G

POGGIFI-E t7igcr
FL-IOEOGCOPIC VIEWING
OEA RATIENTG INTERNAL.
OKGA85 14 3-PIMEI4GIONG.
FACTS VRSYF/LP

at' OWE Ke4Y

PEPARTME,V ÇENER4L

ÇUCre,c C.MR4NY.

quarrel started. Ruth said that
minutes luter, he beard several
sbots. rasduwnstairs. andfuusd
the women lying en che fluor.

- Flotter hod fled from -the

home. The car be bad appurandy arrived inwas stiflparked
nearby.

PolIce said tIte Fortes bave
two children, Muniquo, 4. and
Jeckie, 2. It was believed they

have been staying with other
relatives.

00Fb. Ex. cofli. $95Q.IO
Call 824.8628.

19125

1962 Mercury Mel. AUN,.

Irans. Exc. ço91t ?eçfecb
2p4 cflr. 439-72q1.

i 9/25

Bent or S,del-D

Mobile Homes-

FOR SALE - '62 SkylIpe
55x10 torn. 2 by. liv. rn.
18x14 cpd $3,8110. Move

or lv. Lot 164 - 460 W.

icoIoMcM
WAYTO OMOT

392-3910 before 9 a W or

ralsec
"'°ITh

eart

Q Fqrnca caFets al /g Ça4y

Molorcycle For Sale-l-G

ALLEY SALES

1967 l4qpda 90 eueelte

renditIon heut çt!er. CII

t.vtn,iogs 824.l5-9.
(-; 9/23

WILLIWOOD-2 lolo. One

MT. POSFECT

-

-

YO 75255

-

:
i

Franblin School:
230

402 265 417 250

ToaI District by Vote:
1845 3104 1771 3174 1915 3022

!

BRÇEY
-

CMM C-4l

.

SERV!CE

-

.

22 Orce,jt

posessot. ONE OF A !P

4Y . VEEK

NPVI -

se5%e

çJit W2?t

Ies in

Vvg ieeevtg

sl;tg
o; si;
tels va p.S

*elp

tC4...,
FemOZe---2$-A

Hauseo Fat S.N,.-2-F

2F9/

-

ti.

;5F5N,,

F25-3309

toSE
-

SRwPc*
49EW'a oi.

YAÇ4ÇS

-

McKAY- NEALIS

UIte

ORTflODONTIO
TECH,

RxceIlet

_

'açei

.

3

incN,dod.

Mllwaok9e

Ave, locatton. YO6.243.

w0XW.

-

967-8152

-

-.

AERICA

ÇOR'.

ì-Q080
.

-

82

-

PAÇ COUNTErt 9i:-:

Frs,skkN, Park
.

rllet.

PrrKhi Park, 1*1.

EZ$TAL.COP. UF

-

kt

Seryice.

9P AMEROA

Xfellefl; Working

COilltto.

.Sharó Aprtnt-

45 oppusileGages Label per mo. P. & I. 428.44S Yoang gN-1 wans to
share apt. Wtb sapte.
BA 3.4843
BA 3.8436
- 2F 11/9 $85.Ço.
Niles area.
Open 7 Days

td
pas.

o.tN,g cop-

íer;ed hut
Yl1,L T4!N
2 BedooW Ap;., for o-etç.F No expetencè necessary.
DENA
Déceibeç st acc5pailtees;ng 1tgt - bench
cy. Refr., ointe, he.;

.,

dttoss. Expeece ere.

btirm. roctes and N,.
levels. U.. Govt. inc1tñtINo. of12OwrtJ.S. Ing. For s lowas $45
RUSS .ÔWALTN1W
REALTOR

BARE SITfl

LIST Wfl'U !'S . IF WE DOthr SELS.
YOuH HOME WE W*r.8. DlT 02'.

1600 OKTON

Des '45es'
82-6
28A9/25.

.

CALL FOR APPOIN'08NT - 8261
.

BF

WE S

Extra roop cloWit
pf!çF.
INcenSi papa wln4ows. ate. 2 CaT gar. Ex!a

Woorthind School Dist.
Only $3.280. Call TODAY! NorthWest Subürbar

67 331

ms.: 8 4$4

Caq Vt

DeLUXE FACE BRK. ,h ßTOE R41jPH.-2 4rep1's.-A l'as.tFç!- 3
Ree.
lot 1 4T Rqou or dFtt ÇO1a1 AIr Çog.

Bond Ref. Bldg. Rare Edite. R.
341

-

94, 1tO/t

thon. City sewer & water.

56

Ma Ode

Aç 8;5

1go. !lv. ç15. & IIIÇ. 2 be4roons.
LIBERTYVILLE-3 h,!rii.
fr4p.e tilfl(l. Bili. t!Itn.
cptg., tiuçIwuad ils.. Ço!l
bath. AItr9. 12 X IO Kit..

'N-

4i

Ç'pwch
Opr.
8;

AÇ 32 24.Q8Q

?LA!N

¶Beçwee5 Agonq4fl Rç. & tlkçp S

Jefferson Scbuol:

64

5.; B AN.

.

Continued from Page 1

Yes Na Yes Nu

Pepe.

to 5

W$e!t pays

Ça

--

Sece

/25

teaSOpatN,

CAMBRIDGE REALTY, Iuc
8147l48

:q

STOAqE
;fl!!s f58
N9!we5t TF°Y

VA.UE. !PF 3I'o.

K s,.

'tr

BOA!! .p cA4PER

)4Ie:

deSINI! arpa. AwtU 3,6p
.
Sp4cO. Q5aty 11W °sw- - . REA!.LY TO

s22

C868t0212 er

Ç. Çliove.

94k-Boots, Stotaqe

after 9 p.p.

District 64
Røferenth,m

No
333

28x28

tfreptacd

sized iltehop. 2t ca att. garage.

-2 peuple. no pets. C9!!

gas ht. Full husrnt. Çon.
veolont to tfahns. sekts..
& ohpg. Only
624,Wlo

Yes

Ti

- remalo-2d-4%

9x54
i5ipess or

83

5 dpus. a4 space or p.pe. 3 ta1s.

Touhy. 82'.23l8.
FURN. TRAILER fnç rept

Fttf. saJ

10 ROOM BRIOK RATCR

hjlllsp-on' gont loca-

5 Year Guarantee Against Burnout

Niles

Space
-

c;p wate-,

Stone. & OUiceo-2.G

63Foril XL. 1410 copvert.

two younger cbildren when the

- Odorless - Completely Eliminates The Above Scene

Honints Foe Salo - 2-F

AUTOI(OBILBS-t

DeLuxe p.s., pb.. btirk.

Mrs. Ruth's busband Armin. 41, told Mebring be bad
gone upstairs to comfort bis

i waukee

MOVING RLECTKON5,EMITTfD
FROMT4ECATUODE, BOMFARP

PIAGNOGIB. RECEHT
PEVELOFMENIS NOW MAKE

They hod separated a week agu
after 4 years uf marrIage.

kh815TI

3t4lPEfl4g X-RAVi1jg F/chT

-ÇROM GKILLEP INIERVRETAI1Oh4G
- OF ThE G1IAPOWW, THE

Porter came to the hume to
seek a r ecoociliation after
learning bis wife -Was there.

.

824-57.0.

WGC.AL-JX-RAy6,

Continued From. Pagel
band.

Smokeless

I 9/25

cand. S5Q or best 0ei.
-

.

-

engine.

ThETARGRTUBG1AICf Which
'ROpUCgS -r RAP1ATi0NG

1ttoa;;titii

Mate Seizel

MARTIN

Ford. Rebuilt
Call 824-0824.

o.JECT1D CRATR21IE IMAGE.

Jerome Suaren. 7222Crain
and Robert hUrst, S6lOOzasam.

«GAS INCINERATORS
MAKE SENSE"

Cadillar Copaert.

Full power, '58 retract.

61 Pontiac VS 2r?Jv Auto.
Dana. p.s.. w3k.. 1oçd

84 WIIICW VI004EI.Ill8ITWAVE5
Agg REFICTBP FROM Mi.

Notice ufProbation:

Incinerator

1959

TU04

lAP WIIITR ldlAl?OWS. 1HI I
7IFFggpaT FRDM PMOTOflRAP4y,

EAP1OLOGIST MAE5

The Secretary of State reported the latest driver's li-

I

'A95ING TJ4FDIGI4 Ali OBJECT,
xpggs5RL? 0M FILM A SLACK

vés. Or on

weekends.

lfRAy

w IÑVIILE gAPAflOÑ WAVES

wanspsrt to local hospitals bet
could not extend service all the
Way to County Hospital... Mr.

wedding

rings valued at p1700 ye

FoPUCEl

IN )C-RAY IMAGE l

model Pontiac Catalina.
Prefer 2 or 4 dr. sedan
w/air rond. Frivole ply.
Call 296.3059

/<-o/VR;40 ROE/'TcPEAI,A P/1V5/C PQFEae
A17iEUA//VE.TYOPWURTZ1i, GERMANY)

honte with him after nutieg

of bis face by grease fire...

)C-RAV MACHINS

(p,cavc'Eo/N /895 Y w/LqM

Jarosz, 6836 Oakton Cr., while
an party...Mr.Zallik, 6833 Dub..
sun, requested police enter

Courtland, was taken to IQH
after being burned oo the side

'
n,oIeø@'o

m

River Giove man bitten rIght

Milwaukee.
-

AUTofoDlLEs-1.
WANTED - Clean. lato

8/28

GOLF-MILL LANES
29R-550.4
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years in the new ensimant su.
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perintesdent in Dietrict 63,
Frank Dagnn. Six years ago
Frank was principal at Oak
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he had failed every day in living sp to what in expected of
hint. After experiencing this
failure every day, every week
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routine, knowing. he will meet
with the name despair there.
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Stigt. Nsw. Publications

mach bao gone for the project?
Will another year's Nitos Days
mooey he used for the center?
Since NUes Doys mosny is a

Letters-To-Editor writers
and phone catls-to-thn-editor,
form on the right.

Caspling Frsnks remarks
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contribution of most residents
liso there bees as eccosnting
of the mosey for the center?
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report en next week. Mosey has
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sorvio insured,
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will aid poor learners in the than one csmmisnioners retschool. A psychiatrist, pychol- stive should werk for pay in

027.2026
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wasn't rewited the commin.

Beginaing Theoday. October
24 with "African Safari," nan-

used to create a diagnostic of the park hoard. lt seems it
center io Pork Ridge which more important the peck dis..
will ho staffed by medical trtct be ros free from petti-
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& REMODELING
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trig. 390 Counter stools load, No job too small, 'öu guiann, Columbia
et,,
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3ANITOR SERVICE
DE LUXE

Authorized dritter for

teens. When site asked why she

studeoto at the high school, as may as well have it spelled oat
well as local studenra In dis- in black and white so theyll get
trlCt 63. A 3 year federal grunt the message. The decision soc
of $300,000 annually io being to hire relatives is the policy

THE MOST

Complete junliorluil apro.

who In .trylsg ta roturo ta the
park dìntrict.no supervise the.
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,Cut Flowers

.

The six all-color preoeoto-

meeting and heard about the for the reaigning of the two fortitle 3 program which will aid mer directors, the Schreiners
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TOROINOL seamless
52A.TF floor covering for Indu.
fflo or wind np trains.
Muda 1900 to 1040. Al. PiOOti,Igt,. Patching-Si tritui, rommerrial aiuti
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most any malia, airo or
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Topping. Complote
Treo Service.'

f_ the Nibs Township High

Season tickèts are available
at tIto high sckooln for $3 each.

Mooday night we otteeded the ing of cemmissienera relatives
Maine HIgh Parent-Teacher which was partly respennihle

full pufliruiare.

TREE SERVICE
Thmming. Cutting

the odult evening school and
the parenc-teacher assocIations

director. Since It was the kir-

nOV'13

ho boautjful If you uso

31,00 ea. or best
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rica Is planned thtu year by
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4817 All Wedding acedo for

Stato licensed. Ineurcd.
rae, 012000 unurcd.
29272I8
40 10/10 Papo, hanging, punoling.
CALL 824.2805
painting, oto. Workman.
Ali jobo done
2 awivol 'lechinO chairs. aMp guarun000d. Cull
Madam
piaoiic covoronl
povnomilly by
828.3847 or 290.2782,
call CY 0.3131
ROT
99.4 4/0
58 11/lo
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cand, Call 823.2139 altor
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laud of the-free. Somehow spytog free' up above takes all the
sport .000 of that groat Aunertcon 14mC of.rrylngtoost-moscover the government.
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For Oalo. Ludwig Sauré
drum. Good condition. 'l'ho lurgant retortIon of
Past otter. 3.793.
printed tormo in town

lug und wo will aoli it volt, For 80W-52
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show time wits ho snld conduits
.bJg scheut
at w$ each ned
utudento for so cents. .

January 22, "Yankee Sails the
Nile" on Febs'uary 19, Hudson Bay and the .Carlbou Eshirns" on March 19,. and tise
"Pour Worlds of Switzerland"
en April 19.

A travel-fIlm series tewhtsk
viewers from the Arctic to M.

Tone-in nest week.
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AS

ISPOSER

The easy, safe, clean, tow.
cost wayto dispose of food
waste and trash.

Full Flrebrick lining-PLUS

glass,lined heav steel
jacket. Porcelain enamel
finish, Inside and out, to
prevent rust and corrosion.

Morton Grove American Legins Post #134 Rif io Squad Cornmander Al Nekart has an-

nounced plane and the date for
this year's Squad Fisk Fry and

Turkey Night, lt in set for

Friday. Novemher 17 at 6 p.m.

st the Post Memorial Home.

A yearly function, turkeys
are awarded lucky dinero during the evening. Dinner,. served
from 6 to approximately S p.m.
io a choice of two varietien of
fish or a half chicken.

lt's so much easier, cleaner,
and more sanitary to dispose

The Sqoad ond their wives
take charge of the whole ev.

offood wasteand trash with a

ening. ectlog as waitresses and
waiters, etc.

EI ihiR/hif -

In conjuction with the event,
.Nehert announces four $100.50

A
i

savings bonds will atoo be a.
warded that night. Ticket
holders for thése prizes do not
have to ho in attendance, Tick.
cts oro avallublefrom the Squad
Commander sod members uf
hIs group.

AUTOMATIC

GAS

Ct1EMTO

The Rifle Sqoad meets independently of the Post and
partIcIpates in posting colors,
honor guard duty for their follow nervlcemen and members,.
parades and other civIc programs.
.
Recently they were proud to

be a port of the Nlles West

6567 l'TA living memorial

services for jeunes Novotny,
the first Viet Nom casualty of
Mortsn Grove. The Squad, when

reqnested by other Ponts, aloo
takes port In installattoon and

GAS WATER HEATinS . PLUMOINO - HEATING. SEWER RVI
- GAS 8OILORS

940 hss Iwy,.

.

.

Qdwrpregroi000ech es there-

825-313

cesti Installations at theCaroett
Path Legion
end Marshall
Posts.
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